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PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
To reach Ine ponnaelas at success to wn,eh 
Wes-Hn .S!>I'e5. we must continu" t" commit 
Cl\JroeI\'es I" the UniverSIty and ,.klJ Pfide In 
(~Ibo kir>d of genu"'" p<ide which gives mean· 
O'IGlOt/Ie motlO. "The Spirit Makes Ihe Masle • . ·· 
" ... value upon Ihot rich trad~ions mal 
.e" PirI 01 our great herilage. 
'MII11s success-and hOw can "'e menu'e 
111 R IStIl necessarily bigness eilh"r In numberS, 
_<"SSM! tacll,\,es. e.pansiwl curricula, or 
_ SUCh spectacular ele ..... nts to wnleh _ 
o!WIpointwo\h pride. Our success is measured 
III' now ...... we utj~le Ihe .ftOU'"'''' .. ailable 
10 ",--l'KIw effe<:!iVe!~ do we apply Ihe 100tt.. 
1M phYSICal !aCilities. human resources. and 
Ol!lel elements ;., providing a Quality educe -
bCMl program? 
FliiJ sue<:ess is marked by 1M numbe .. 01 
JIUCI..,t. who are given the n"dod assistance 
Ioachle;-e It\e~ educational, prolessional, and 
.ocauonal obi-clive • . II is th e deg'". 10 which 
~. , ',mulat" Or motivate students 10 aclllev" 
111M highest level 01 which they are capab le 
or!ver1 Inspire them to go to heights beyond-
"'"" .istas opened-new In terests dave l-
o~-new talents disco.ered. 
lh1~fl;lty-wtde emphasfs has been and must 
contlnue to be ptanned upon Quatity . II t. not 
expected. nor Is It necessary. that we be 01 
onemind. We must remain versatile and adap-
_not bound by technoQues and prOCedures. 
IMlt restrained by comlartable h.bils .nd 'us-
tomary ",-ays-understanding and accepting. 
_ ... that W1I must have unity 01 purpose 
1'Id an attItude of cooperation. We muSt be 
o;onsuucu.e. informed particIpants In the un!-
\lerSitycommunily and accept the responsibility 
01 do",!! our jobs with re"",,wed standardS 01 
....... 
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The newest of tha si. colleges a\ Western was estab-
lished on July I, 1969 by Ihe Soard of Regents. The Col lege 
of App li ed Arts and Health includes a var iety 01 disciplines 
which convert the findings 01 sc ience and techno logy into 
princ iples 01 behavior which resu lt in a higher level alliving 
Tor man and society. 
There are two d iv isions with in the COllege: Applied Arts 
which consists of Home Economics. Family Living, Library 
Sc ience and Mi litary Sc ience and lhe Health Division com-
pr ised of Dental Hygiene, Health and Safely and NurSing 
The dean 01 the college coo rd inates Ihese two areaS end 
is administrator 01 Ihe University Hospital and Outpatient 
Clinic. Besides the Associate degree in Nursing and DenIa l 
Hyg iene and Bachelor degrees offe red in s"oeral areas, 
the App li ed Arts and Health College olfers the Master 01 
Arts degree in Library Science, Vocational Home Econom-
ics and Child Oeve lopment and Family Living. 
0 "- WIL LIAM ~ ~OO~I(;AN. o..n 01 tflo Col . ... Ol....,.,.;eo A", oM 
_II" 
DR. WILLIAM ... 'LOYO. ~"d 01 o.p .. ..,..,t oj 
~omo Economic. an<! 'oml'r Lm'l\l 






The College of Commerce had 2632 students anrolle<J 
as majors in the si. undergraduate fie lds of the C<lliege. 
The col lege oilers a miner In Social Work in which ' 67 
studenls are enrol led. It also has programs leading to the 
Associate of Ans degree In Dala Processing, Office Ad-
ministration and Small Business Management. Graduale 
degrees are olte red in Business Administ ration, Publ ic 
SeNiee. Economics, Governmen t and Sociology. 
TM facuHy , cons isting of 100 members, Is active in 
researCh and pub li cation this year. Tan books were auth-
o'ed or co-authored by faculty members and a signilicant 
number of pap"rs and art icles we,e produced, 
A special program in corrections Is now being offered 
under a Law Enfo",ement Educalion granl along with 
several other projects. 
DR WIL.l.l.'.M M J£NK'NS. JR .. Dun 0' ' .. 80-0<"'9 " .. on ColJ_ '" 
,-
ROOERT J . OPf'1TZ . ........ n' 0 .. ., 
DR. CHARLES T. HHS . .... d O. o. .. ~",,'" 0' e.u ...... />.JJ. 
m'nbt,.,;on 
DR. CUfTON D. 8RYANT. Head oj DtI!>orlmo", ol SooIOlogy 
."" """"~y 
DA. GLEN E. lANGE. l!ead '" 0., ... , ... ", 01 Accoun!H>9 
" 
" 




OR KEN NETH TffOI,O AS CANN, ..... '" 




Ogdan Coll&ga c t Science and Technology m-
cl ... d_ Ikll o.pa.tmlln.s of Ag ricun ... re. Physics and 
ASlronomv. Biology. Chemistry. Enginee<ing Tech_ 
nolog)'. Geography and Geology. an<! Ma.hematlca. 
In thlt acadllmlc year 1970-71. mor .. Ihan 2100 tull 
I ",.,. lI ... dlln15 were ,,"roUed lor Ins'nIC'ion in 
scoenc. and malh courses. Including over 1.000 
" ... d.nll majoring In th .. sciences. More than 125 
lacutty members .. e involved In Ihe ,nstructlon. 
raNarch and putJlic sernce programs of the col-
1Itg. this year. 
Undargrad ... ate instructIOn in the sciences and 
mathltmatici at WH tern 's direc''''' towar(J: 1) The 
productIOn 01 mathematics and science graduates 
who a'e s ... Mio;:leotty we~iI.ounded in their .... b ject 
Ihat they may make sign ificant contributions In 
graduate wor~ . teaching . or ind ... Slry, 2) The teach-
Ing ot ma 'hamaUc. and the sciences '0 non ..... ajors 
In a meaning tu l and appHcable way. 
E~cep. lor a Ma.t.rs Oagree program In Eng i-
neering Phya ics. which has been oUered lor &eva.al 
yltl'l. Mastars 0"9'''. programs in each 01 th .. 
dapallmants a, cept Eng ineering Technology. were 
approved In 1967 and stafted the fol lOw ing yea' . 




DR. AOBERT C. aUEKE A,"'" '" 0 __ , 01 "'_OC, 
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DR. ERNEST 0. BE.lI., Ho.d Of o.,:.. "m",,'.' Biology 
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While 1M Oppor1uMy to educate lea che .s 
is seen as I function 01 the IOlal Institution, 
the College 01 Eclox:.tlon 'Slum". p<imary re-
sponsibility lOr leaclle< p<epar.llon . The Col-
leg" oilers programs which a.e specIfically 
designed 10. th" proteuion", de.lllapm"nl 01 
teachers and 101'0\)01 leaders . The programs 
encompus lha p,e-sel\llce. In·serv ice. and 
continuinll education "pact, of the leache r,' 
proleSSlona l pI.,p ... llon 
The College 01 Educat ion Is composlld 01 thl! 
Departmen t 01 Elementary Education, Secon-
dary EducaHcn, "-y<;hOlogy. Industr ial Educa· 
l ion, Physical Edue.tioo and Recreabon , Guid· 
anee and Coullselln!!. $c;hool Administration. 
and the Jo""'~'!W8" Labo<atory Sch<><>l. It 
Is MUsed In al. Hparate blllklings on campus 
In addition to Ihe ,,-w tour story College 01 
EducatIon Bu~ding whICh was opened tor use 
al the 5taft or ttl .. 1910 summer sessiono-,!he 
significance of Ihe College 01 Education In the 
lotal University picture is reflected tn the fact 
Ihat appmxlmalely 63 PM cenl of the under-
g<aduale dflgreu and 88 per cent ot the grad-
uate degrees awarded lor the 1969·70 schcol 
year. Including Ihe summer session. were 
awarded to students graduating from Teacher 
Education Programs. 
DR. KENNETH BRENNER.. ... 001 ...... 0.... "" "'*uctoon 
DR. C . CH""LES Cl.AA~. _.n! Dun"" lOl>ofalOl"j"" F ... d 
I'roo ,~m. 
(lOr .......... f POWER. _ '" 0.-, '" -,., E"u" ..... . 
Ofl HARRV R. ROBE . .... " '" ()op .... ,' 


















For lhe II.sl lime in the hi$lory 01 Potle, 
College elected student '"p<asentill,-.s !TOm 
Ihe Ac.,:lemlc Cound llad /utI voting privileges 
.s memb8<1 01 the CUfflculum CommiU&e. 
Numerous al'l exhibitS and new CC14."585 in 
Black h,slory and lilll,stu •• WII" oftered . 
Inle'-de p~rlmenla l ""deavors Included an OP-
. reUa and F,ench· languig8 play. New schor· 
.. Iy pub li cations by the lacu lty Inc luded boo~s 
In Kenlucky or.1 history by Dean W, Lynwood 
Monlell. I collection 01 poems by Jim Wayne 
Miller. II wo,~ on Thomas Me.IOO by 0. James 
Baker and continued research 01'1 the novels 
01 Zane Grey by 0., Cef1IO<l Jackson Long 
'1I1lge plans Include preparallon 10< the sev8nth 
annual Summer in Moxico prog"m al tha Uni-
v".lIy 01 the Americas and an tiCIpated com-
pletion 01 the Ivan Wilson Cenle. tor Flnll Arts 
presently under con struct ion . 
00 PMllG. f.l>.TCHER, Dean '" _ ~ol Ul>erol "". 
OR_ RANDALl. CAPPS. _ <II o.p..nonl <II Speecn .... TI ...... 





DA. HOWARD A. CARPENTER, Hood 0' D""' ~""",, Of MLIlIIo 
GRADUATE 
SCHOOL 
Western has bee ... oHering g raduate de-
grees almost continuously since 1931. With 
th e granting 01 university status, all oppor· 
tunlty was presented lor st,engthen ing ti.· 
isl ing programs and providing a wide, 
choice 01 program areas. 
The graduate prOllram al Western is 01-
(&red through Ihe combined efforts o r the 
Gradu ate Counc il, composed 01 members 
representing the graduate faculty and Ihe 
various colleges. II is also Charged wilh Ih" 
dulY 01 recommending and reviewing poli-
c ies perlinenl10 the operation of the Grad-
uate Co ll ege. 
Westem has been granted the POW!!' by 
the Slale Legjslal~re and Board 01 Regents 
10 one, programs leading to the Masters 
d~"", in ten areas. While most of the 
degrees require both a research too l and 
a thesis, the requirements ara not unilorm 
between departments. Each degree pro-
gram is tailo red 10 tha dapartment in which 
it is offered so that the graduate student 
may obtain the best training and knowledge 
In his particular lield 01 siudy. 
Wh ile the current graduate enrol lment is 
t t56. Ihe trend 01 Increased enro llment Is 
clearly demonstrated with an average in_ 
CreaSe 01175 stu llents per semesler, 
The Graduate Facu lty. Graduate Council 
and the Dean 01 the Graduate Co llege are 
constantly eva luating existi ng prollram • • 
revising program requirements. and ex-
ploring Ihe poss ibil ities 01 new offerings as 
the need becomes apparent. 
The facil ities of the new Graduate Center 
figure very prominently in the luture plans 
01 the Graduate College, The nine-ffoor 
struClure w ill house a 350.000 volu me li-
brary, stUdy areas. classrooms, seminar 
and conference areas and the offices 01 
the Dean and siali. 
OR. JOHN O. MINTON. Oeao 01 ,00 Gr""",,'. C<>ile9o 
. nO vi<. Pro","n' !Or "<mIni."",,,,, All.". 
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SCHOLAR OF THE UNIVERSITY 
PhIlip R. Morgan was named Scho lar 
01 the Univers ity at Ihe annual Honors 
Convocation In March . A pre-med 
major from Mayf ield , he maintaIned Ii 
4.0 average lor his l irst three years, the 
period fo r which the award is based. 
He WaS Ii member 01 Alpha Epsilon 
Delta . pre_med honor soc iety, lor two 
1ears. Morgan was presented a plaQue 
at the convocation and was recognized 
during Ma1 gradualion ce remonies . He 
is now co ntinuing his medical Siudies 
at Vanderbi lt Un iversity. 
Also honored at the convocation 
were the scholasllc leaders 01 the sen-
ior, jun ior and sophomore classes. 
Ranking number two In the senior 
class was Helen S. Holman. 01 Glasgow, 
A business major , she mainta ined a 
3.98 average lor six semeste rs 01 work, 
Sandra Spears . a junior from Lou is-
vi lle, WaS lead ing her class with a 
grade-point average 01 3.97. She is 
majoring in mathematics. 
Tied l or top honors In the sophomore 
class were David L Hend rix and James 
W. HendrickS. both ot whom had 4 .0 
averages. Hendrix Is a mathemat ics 
major lrom Greenville; Hendricks. ot 
Clarksville. Tenn .. has a double major 
01 mathemat ics and chemistry. 
I\"'J Eli_ M<Io<IOO< 1.0. en.: .. , " ." .. $(Iooch, 1_. 
WHO'S WHO 
Among Students In 
American Colleges and Universities 
$1>0"", Jo.on Blal~ Ja mestown; E ......... '.'I' E",,_ 
e.~"" 
Wno's Who Among Studellls 
American Co ltege" and Um"ersil ;,,' 
an honor confe rrlKl aMually upon ( 
standing Siudent leaders f rom app" 
matery 1,000 col leges and univers; 
In me United States, In select ing c 
didates, the lacully is instructed 
choose Those students whose a 
de mlc stand ing .... ", ice to the cOm' 
"ily, Indersh ip In ext racurricular 
[ ivilies , and lulu'e p<ltenlia l are d. 
dadly above average. 
WHO'S WHO 
Among Students In 
American Colleges and Universities 
• 
• 
t."'lI"ret~ .... Du..~ : Flochvil~, Phyoio", E'*'<:. · 
,~ 
,. 
La'", a.'lamin Gikler .. _ ; _"lI G,_, 
0"".,"_' .......... Comm""'eMlon. 
ClMooce Edw.,d GI",", Ho< .. C . .. , PO,.., "", 
Educ,';"n 
I, " L ..... Ha"l" Lol."""., ""yoio. oro;! "'ot'" 
m01;c , 
Patrlcl. AM 0sI>0r .. : u.u;, .... : ""'" ... ".'" E<I-
_'00 




Among Students In 
American Colleges and Universities 
" 
DroIcIC _ ...... _"IIGr_: ..... eo.... 
"",,"Oall_ ..., f'hys;co 
'' __ ,It , II'W ' _ E> ..... _~ ... Tod>-
-





The Honors P'og'ilm felleo=lS tile conviction thaI 
the contemporary universltV has a majOr respoll' 
l ib1hly 10 turn OUI Ihin~ir>g me n and .. """"' . The 
ultimate pu.pos.e 01 ,II &due.Hon i$ to encouUlg.8 
.. vlt., and In telhgen' approach 'D Jiving. The pro-
g"m is designed 10 impress upon Ihllpartic,panlS 
,he Importan<:e 01 Ihlnklng rationally aboul world 
aUalr. and lilll in "ener81. 
All eligible Sludents are en<:oura"ed to partici-
p~le in the program. whl<:h <:onsists 01 special 
courses o pen only to those Sludants ma inla inlng 
a high acltdemic stand ing. 
Courses In the Honors Program are designed 
to cha llenge and mot ,vate the studenl wh O excels 
academ l<:a l l~ . Such courses oncourage In teracllon 
and uChlnge 01 Ideas among students and in_ 
Itructors. Ihrough an emphasis on group discus-
elon ral her than a Iec:lur .. approach . 
Quali l led 51udents I re encouraged 10 enrol l In 
honors cours.n thai IiI Ih .. ir interests. The smal~ 
ne,. of classes and ptlrsonal attention given stu-
dentl make these cou's.es appealing to advanced 
studenl$. lince the tncr .. ~sed COlnpeUtion cha~ 
tenges them to reach Ihe" highest potent,als. 
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS 
WIN ORATORICAL HONORS 
AVA CH.o.AL.£HE CflOWE was , ............ "' .... 
SH£A o." oricaI eom .... _~ l~IO n .. _ . 
ifIg G, __ • -. ..... _ • .,..uo ..... 
• NO "....., V-...ce P =_ 10 ~ 
--
Foul 01alo.0::&1 conleslS are IleId al 
W"Me,n each year and a,e open 10 all 
UnM"sily 5tudefliS. For !, ,,stlrn,," and 
sophomores. the SNEA Oratorical 
ConIeS! lOt wornen and I!HI RobInson 
Oratorical conlest lor men ."e I'I8Id in 
April , 
Juniors and senio." Can partiCIpate 
In tile American Association 01 Univer-
sity Women (AAUW) contes' Or the 
O\Id'In Oratorical COniest for men, t>oln 
held In December. The winners Ol lhll 
AAUW and Ogden conlests particIpate 
'0 lhe state contest in Feb.ua')' 
_ 8lLL WEATHERS.of E"' ___ .... ,glG 
Ogdono.. """,.ConOnI",_ '''1<>1>1< 
01 h oi _" __ _. That w"", 
10. __ C .... OI.YN SIIIORSK •. tool< lop 
""""'" .,,"" 't70 .... UW coni .... "'" M",,"ta,o _ 
_ • N J ........ _. on The F'1Ig1\' "' .... 
A_I" '"",10 .n an ~r.;Io-A," .. l<'" Soc .. ty .• 
" 
HONORARIES 
The larg"st honor soc iety devoted 
to premedica l aod predental students. 
Alpha Epsilon De lla . promotes scholar· 
Ship and cooperation among students 
and educators, Through field trips and 
lectu res Alpha Eps ilon De lta has been 
able to succeed in developing an ade-
quate program at WeSlem 
ALPHA 
PSI OMEGA 
FfO/Il Row: Or, ~"Iih P"" •• ". adYI""" !li lly Joo 
P ... IOO. 2...0 'P" BO<' 1 R, Tue' '' , Mer.: Judy 
H ... "" 10(>011'" Joe V.~"'I. " •••. , S_ E 
H.'*'!. hlot. ___ , l .,.;O l"""n. Jim Gor, 
,on, L ... ".tt ,,"'nord. _ E. C ...... '.p., M.,. 
HOOIl*, 5_ Gooo;Jn.om, EddIO Stono, "' .. , 
The Mu Lambda chapler 01 Alpha Ps i 
Omega NaUanal Fraternity lor Dramatic 
Students was o rganized In 1950 under 
the leadership of 0,_ Russell H. Mille,. 
Its purpose is to stimu late inte rest In 
dra mat ic ac tivities at WeSler n, and to 
seCure for the Unlvers ily ai l ine allvan-
lages and mutual helpfulness provided 
by a large nali<)nal honorary Iralern ily. 
ALPHA 
EPSILON DELTA 
Membership Is obta ined throuch elec-
tion and serves as a reward tor stu-
dents' ettorts in participaling in 10" 
p lays slaged by Ihe University. 
F"",. Row, ..... ""n. Wl m , F, . ", .. 0;"""",,, 
..-, Pot. F,.nkl." L.",o Loudon. pr_ 
S!1 lrl .. Sho"",r, La [)onno R'o • • n .. Pal W . ...... 
5<1<000 A_ 8on<>io H.,~.oon. Mo .. y "'"Cob< 
H, E. B,yan'. ~ .. go "".".,: Tim McGllU\1'4'! 




Gamma 8ela Phi Is an honorary soci-
ely , Ihe membership of which is based 
upon the poln l 'Ianding and achieve-
ments ollhe studen!. It is invo lved in 
various service projects inc luding serv-
Ing as escorts to visit ing high schoo l 
students . 
Fron. now, Mar_ Stow.~ . secr.: A""ln Holie", 
Bonitl Bt"'"enOf . ... , • .,. ,IIec. or. Belly Mloor. 
H .... H ... So<:cnd n_ 0, "co" F"'d, _, 
Joe TOO ..... -">yeo U."" , Volen.. T,uo. (l",y Boll, 





Phi Alpha Theta, an honorary society 
01 history. is composed of those inter-
ested in the subject and melnloln an 
academic slanding of 3,0 or bener In 
12 hours 01 history and maintain a 2.75 
average In other subjects, 
Achvil;es inc lude a monlhly meeting 
w ith a student and teacher atternaling 
to provide a histo ri cal paper of interest 
10 the members. Also at the end 01 the 
year, a welt known person is invited to 
speak at an annua l banquet. 
Front Row. E:oIno Suo A ."'~, James D. lion ..... 
advisor, Second A-. p .... (l. Commins., p.: Ed 
p,.tnor. "91 .• • """'; w ;o;. '" BLlnnd. Goo)' E", ... 
Pi Delte Phi il a French honorery 
Iraternlty Interested In the e~panslon 01 
French languaga, civlli .. Uon and cu i· 
tu ra and ~ devoted to Intensive study 
01 FrenCh. Membar. ara selected as 8 
resu lt 01 outstanding perlormance In 





The Epsilon Mu chapter 01 the Span· 
Sh honor fraternity is devoted to the 
expansIon 01 the Spanrsh tanguag .. and 
Iha under5landing ot the civmZll ion 
and culture 01 the country The organi-
zatIOn is composed 01 Spanish majors 
and minot1l ",,"0 hav.. an academic 
s tanding 0 1 3.0 Of Ileuer In SpanISh . 
PI 
DELTA PHI 
,._ -= lY<'O P ...... l __ • • , 
... _ '" Ray. 0;0.,. _ ....... C>IorIo<Io 
S\aiIOn9l. _ a.cond 110", l_ CcwIo<>. 
..... _ __ • __ ....... .JudII ~, 
C""ctI SC .. t>or....".. __ • II< PM_ 
11IItd -= .....,.. f ......... """""" Oorr. 




Sigma Teu Dell . I. an Mnorl ry loci. 
.ry lor English majorljl davoted to the 
lellowsh lp or the members. The major 
acUvlly is the discussion 01 literary 
topics. 
. """ _ : loR"" • • Tobo< (1,-. K . .. "", w 
H.,g ..... 0;""., Mi<:_ JooM"" , Pem " . 0,.,. 
_, 1.1011"_ P""'I/O, ~ ... , Borbor. Ro,,*," 
lI0II. Su, ... C. rmll 80<:_ Ro"" 0.. W .. ,..., 
"<1.1._ . ><Moor. Ga.y WOI""I Co,"etl",. "*"II, 
H ........ V, Molly W" SOf'I, ... . 'Y K". CoSh. , .. 
ZETA 
PHI ETA 
Alpha Sigma Chapter 01 Zeta PIli Eta 
Is a prolessionaJ fratarnily to< wom.., 
in the Speech Arrs and Speech 
Sciences. Two 0 1 ~I major PUrp<)SH 
ara to band together groups ot ...,Jetted 
college women interested In ml intaln_ 
Ing high standards ot speech arts ImI 
speech sciences ac tivit i., •• nd to bu,1d 
a p!'otO!$$lona l ptJ ilosophy tor wom .... 
er>g aged in th e Speech ",oles. fonl. 
Women wilh a major Or minor In 
Speech , Theatre Dr Maso Communi-
cations who have shown an excaUence 
in their field arB elig ible to r member. 
sh ip. 
F,on' Root' Ja ... ' Ir~", . Pa' Woa .. ,. MC . 8 .. .,... 
AobO,""". ~; .. ",;.,,; ..... , McCrOf1, _ I.", 
Joane'" wtM , l . Donna ~ le'.IIJ; , ' .p _ 
Row, s"", .. ShOf'''. p, .... _,;or .. .,~"on. 
" MO. MI...,. MeC .... , Je., Geo',., • 
PROFESSIONALS 
F ..... Flow: &.n¥dW_"Ii, KO"- ~ , TOfiIO. Uo"Y POI"!. O_l . .. ca.~,"'" T C.",oy. lloo 
GMy s-u_ ~ _ . R><" Vi............ E. 1I<_", !IOon C. E_. 110kd __ _ I>\< J . 
w_. ____ "- t.erunan. ..... .., Ro .... 
.. 
1'rocIo<. f,_ lot WO'''"'. O.<id _ ... _ 
w.,<I, S~ E w", 
ALPHA 
KAPPA PSI 
Psi is • 
, , 
tirS! 
house on campus. 
, " 





_-... Po .. ....... F_ Row: C ....... 




2ela Theta Chaple. of Dell a Sigma 
PI was Ihe tirst p.ole$$ional bllslness 
/.ate.nily organized al Western Th. 
group', pur~ses. to promole Iha study 
ot commet"Cft and provide $OCial a<;tio/I-
lies to< its mem~... are dev.1Op8(I 
mrough spaal< .... Held IfIPS. and Intla-
mllr.lleerTIS. ~_ J . ", .. BoO. nll1 : ~"" H., ... , "- Ooot;oo 
__ • _ ._ IWI ..... !In, </>on 
Cell Goe<l I'I1II"""..,. 110M ~ o..Id 0..,. 
o.nnIo """"""" ._ "-_~._ 
-..,...;p. Sano 00_. "'" _ ......., 
_ ., ~iCky Hon\t. ...... , 0 ...... _"""" 
--
H __ "' __ ._~. C"'" 
.. p ..... 
PHIMU 
ALPHA 
Phi Mu Alpha Sintonla. Amerie .... 
largast 'rllemal OfganlUlion. 19 D p'O-
fessional Music Ffatern~y open 10 any_ 
one Inter •• led in Ihe advancement 01 
American music. Since It. o<ganizallon 
al Wetl"n In 1960. Iota Mil chapler has 
grown trom a mem~rlh lp 012S 10 150 
members. Among the members DI, Or. 
Kelly Thomp90n and Dr. Dero G. 
Downing. 
.. 
OFFOC£Rs-NMI .... ' "", .. _"-I!yon. -... .... -.;_.T_. yp~ -.. 




Gamma Bat" chapt.r of Ph i Chi 
Thtlla, fOllnded ., Western on Feb,u_..,. 
24,1%7. i. the Oldest PfolessoonaJ k. 
!emily lOt women and Is one 01 eighty 
collegia'e chapl"" oflls nized to pro-
mOl. the cause 01 higher business tel-
"calion and ".'nlng lor an WOrTIIIII ond 
\0 IOSI ... higher Ideals lor w_ 1ft 
bUSlnetls ca ..... : Actj\4tles Include 
scholarship aw.rds \0 W<)rllly women 
.tudent. In business and econom~l. 
active participation In Io¢al prof9sslontl 
panhellenlc·Unlted Professional Fr., 
'ernltl"l, sponsoring special eventS lor 
women in ooalness CUrffl;ulum, alld 
n$i$llng admlnlst .. tIon by Pfoviding 
stlrvic,., In Ih' College of Commerce. 
w ", POlricIo Wi ... ......,.... T,,"*, _ 
~, _ ,1oIufooI: '"- t.lado--. ..... 
-. WtiNIt Bu.,", 
_ __ 1Iuc1llngnom. c"",,~· 




PIli Updon Omicron Is a oallonal 
prolmlonel home economk:. I,.t.,· 
My, The members work to BeNe and 
lidvance the home 1I<;0nOmiCI proles-
fICIfI. 10 aid member. in be<;omlng .1_ 
ttcI/Ye leaders through pe' SONlt and 
proI...o;.fIlI developmenl, 10 "'mulale 
IftIIOgtnl participation In CI¥OC '''"ra. 
indIO lid in developing Proleulonal 
-~ Men\Den.I\;p is by invil.l ion bMed on 
1I:IIoiI''''ip.leadoershlp. characler •• nd 
1IlI'tk;, The B613 0..113 chapleflenders 
III MrviCe to the needs 01 peNlon •. 
~bI .• nd communltv centers In Bowt-
Ing 0,"" and tnB .urrOl,mdlng ." • • 
Borbl!O A.. B'_ .... _-.OonnIIIJ. c..tton. 
--,--.~~. 
.I<IIIJ ~ C_ 800 .... _.. SCoo1oll 
..... •• ,,_ 1<1"110 <flop •• eo"," Zl_,,*, ~_ .• 
CWIoCotl..-. C<»'Jo,. -.:_ ... --. .... 
" 
SERVICE 
OI'FICE ___ t_ ...... _ . _ 
~_ . ........ _ .: 8orry1MgOfl. _ • .p.. hoi 
_ I. Y.,..; Jon W1IIt, P'«9O _ . __ 
0...., ........ TbIoiI __ WoocIJo _. """ 
W .. <.S_Wl ..... ~_R __ A.Fot>ytho. C ...... __ .~"*e-. FI"'_ 
_ J_F. Y<_. fK. _ .: Tho<naaS 
-.... _ : ~ WiII . .Jr. ,*"""" Do<! u.s-
.--
'IlrnoIhy 110_. w .. _ t . Rooo, _ W.-' 
.. ... _ : 00fI G_. f<lgof I> GoIr>O,_' HOlgn T_ ..... _ _ . E _ __ 
ALPHA PHI 
OMEGA 
XI "-l Chapter ot Alpr .. Phi Omega 
N,rlQnal S.~Ic. F,. temity was org.;ll'l-
lzed on westem', campUI In 1~ 
Each Y." It spon.o" the " Ugly ~an 
on Campus" conlest and a ca,n;"'ll to 
false money 10f Charity. 
The b,olhers s.ponsor the Boy SeW! 
Troop . t Pon.r Orphlnage and WO<'< 
w~h the Boy,' and Girls' Clubaot Bowl-
Ing G, •• n. On campus , APO utherl aD 
AS5Q¢I.ted Studenla concerts and 
Rodes-Helm leclures,lS ""ell as m~llI ng 
the CoII~e Heights Herald from tM 




CrIcl<. AIo/IOfG _ . ~_~ s_ 
- ,- - ........ P,~ ! _, _ .... 
OFFICERs.--<Iow .... TIC/'Inot, ~, p .: .10M III. 
H"iI"-Y. ", .. " n.,." • • D. l . .. _, 1<0 . .. 
coo,. , IM'Y D. _ .. TI>omao D. ~ """'" 
A. ... _ . 
" 
SERVICE 
_~~q , • ..,. o-nllo_.oIoog,K.-, 
_ . __ PovCIJ~, _
~~_._K._.~ 
__ Iia<q c.m_ .. _ DullIng. _ Gur-
_ . Domo 101 ___ "" 1Iuc_ c;.,.... 
on'lCEfI&-FrO<lI _ , GI~ H. ,.... 10' ' .p.' 
NOr><)' 111_ oorr ... . M __ ., Susan 
0"""" reo. _ _ _ -. lloOp<li<l. 
I'hI.: s __ .~~ .. 11.0"",, 
"'"t.; PO\I"" Hurdloy. cillO TNf<I flow: ".""'. 
A. V ........... 2"., ..... S"",.., C_. ~",'n,: 
_ Joc~oon.""', ~, 
Scorbfougn. _,P .... ____ _ 
J_ DIc-., _. p_ 0tI>0n'00. _ 




The Bet. Sigma ellapw or Gamma 
Sigma SIII"'a Nation.' Service Sorority 
has tIoon a ~.lIe r In &artie. for !!HI 
coll"9" and community Iinee Its o<g. 
niulian 1\ Wesle,n In 1968. Thll l1li 
It hosted • IItgIOl'lllI Gamm~ Sigma 
Sigma conven tion al Wes!lrn MII'I 
chapters from Ie .... ,., l'ale5 attending 
The soro'~y SfI.wI. to de .. ,op 
friendshIp among women oj aI rlCll$ 
.nd c'eeds for service to humaoll\' 
Some of th e p,ofects undertaken by the 
Gamma Sigs Include ushering at lec, 
tures and conce rTI . working with Cell' 
"eld Girls' Club, Polle, Orphanage.,nd 




The LlneaS! •• Biology Club is com. 
posed 01 members joined together In 
a desl.e to seek a bette' undo,standinll 
01 the deve~pment and contrlbutlonl 
of BIOlogy 10 lIIe and the problems 1m. 




Wh~e promollng fellowship among 
students Interested In Dgricu~ure , the 
Cherry Country Ufe Club makes stu-
• • M' ~ fliOll 0.,.,.... pc .. ,: OOn $m .. ' h .... 
....., Cole, O .... ~ ~ CoIl ... Or.'d Co.oY. rpo-.; 
Tom GIvenS, 81~ Knon s.<:ond R_ Go..,. TOJ'<>< , 
K_ ~"""". Jo<I1o A. p_on, U .. "-; 
Dan GIv_ , $,tw1 HQI>bI, G'~ _Vln, F0;y8 
l yl .... Tony Rickard. '.p., Ted $0<'. ThIrd _ ' 
CHEMISTRY 
CLUB 
While serving as a common meeling 
ground for majors, mino"' , and facu lty. 
the Chemistry Club has been actively 
Involved In tutorial sessions lor stu-
dents in lower level Chemist ry c lasses 
th is year. The club programs, including 
l ilm, and guest speakers, stimulate 
thought and provide a basis lor discus-
sion and research. 
den ts aware of the occupati onal op-
oortunrties in Ihe field of ag riculture. 
Dwlghl G .. o.-, Jfm MoG"'"" Donald IIrQwn. 
T ... ..,. .. ;gor, 0 0<01 T. ","" Je«)' Sm,th, .10M 
~, """" T""'" Foutt~ 110" , 00yI0 Aa, 
C""''''ng,,"m, Rudy H;w,noo,""" _ ., Ge«)' 
H.)'Oon. ROIl" Brodtord, E ..... rd H. J .. ""n. Jr .. R., f Jon""",,. odv" L. D. 8'''''0 , 
f .ont now, Judy H",Ol, Ilwill"t Patt .. son, E"' " 
""'" KOI'I'. S.,,,,, iIe1" (~, Wa __ no 
"""-, a.t., T",,~",. Socond ..... '--'''Y ,",u,"""y. 




Co ,,,,,,. Eon WOyrM """"gomory. -"''''' w Re. 
",","r. a<I," WI'.,m srm p>Ofl, TIl"" I\ow' ""'''' 
$0.-1",. F.",,~ loty<Ien. '--'rrr Com"""', l.IarI< 
H~, R..,.,.., Bynum , "' .... , SIOW-"" 
The Weslern College Republican 
Club a ci_1e and political organization , 
II • member of Ihe KentUCky College 
Republican Fede.at ion and an asso-
eille Of the Nationa l Repub li can Party, 
_ ~ ""',.,aJ<l oflow." Oan (110,,,,,,, pnj1" 
_ . u.-ty6e. !ty. Aollon .0.1 100 , Ma.k-"",*" 
_ _ Tom a ...... , O.n 0-, TIm 
_ -. POWI' CIa~. John Minton. J. mlo 
Ewbor'- _ II" ." 11<11 Gum, "' ... : Batbafa 
k "", co .... s~ . , AlOn Bu .... TIIItrI _ , Gr ... 
Its primary goa ls are 10 suppo.t Repub_ 
lican Parly pol icies. to SeNe as a I.o in-
Ing g round lor fulure leader" 01 Ihe 
Pany and to form a more solid Republi-
can vote in Kentucky and Ihe nalion. 
K ...... Pam Ta""" f\oq&f loyO , Thl'" A_; J oo 
"'"-, ..... " B, .... Bu .... 00,00 Cunni"On.m. 
PnlI ..,... .. loll .. Houp. Gary Hunton, 





The purpose 01 the French Club is 
10 extend the Siudents knOwledge of 
French culture and civj ll~'l\ ion, and to 





The objecTive 01 th is organ ization Is to unite Into one group 
those pe rsons Interested in industrial education and lechnology. 
The Industrial Education Club st rives to deve lop a spiril ot le llow· 
sh ip, group cooperation. and practlcal skil ls In the administration 
and supervision of Ihis soc ial and prolessiona l orga"izatlo" . 
Fron' Row: Char Ie. L, Jol>nllOO, Mik. KoI ly, 
S' ...... n No .... "C., Tom C . ..... S4cona R""" 
Woody Ko<cn .. aI, pr ... : Gary Puck.n, " • •• ,: 
Mlcha. 1 H_ ,. S,..,. 9,,,,,",, og1." orm" Third 
Row: Roo 9.ker, [)an HoIOI,"", Rob l ld.od. ' .p,: 
Oorr" H."oIl. Fourth __ Tom Hi ...... Mie . oy 
Down" SlOv. Cor""", Filth Row: ObI. H""~ 
Honry Podg"'''''y 
F,..,' "-' "'on H.,_ , EIotl, l.O<I 9'1'on', hi ... heond Ro,,, M, "'ona_ 
Ka ...... E<I<I .. E,..,.. Robo<! IItn K"!It><>. EIon_ Z"",,'OI'I, 'ooy LIm, T"'fd Row: 
~r AOOe~ ~i"' .9O" , A'c ... d L T,outmon. eov,: HON'\' Rondoi/O. tron. Gr~ 
Wit ...... , ' ,p ond _ . enm" No, p. F .. m~ln . , MO .. Domin",,," O. lo ... Br._ 
Hillard. ' .p. '" p,OIg , .... O; ~ Khallj. pr •••• Dr>rrIl H. Kim. F.,.,~h Row: 
MJ oe-CIIeng WU. ~ .. " McC_. Ra~u Ba,"', P .. • ..... M<! a.r~m.o", Ho" 
Mo" .... .ui . .... " w,'" F. ", . ..... ' """""Ou". a."'ooy-F ..... I. Mr. M,",o R_. 
AbOull,. Molol< , t.hn, M .... "" 
INTERNATIONAL 
CLUB 
The International Club was tourld9d 
lor Ihe purpose of fostering t,iendly 
relationships between American st ... 
dents and those trom abroad •• Isiti"!l 
In this cou"try , This fall. the club co~ 
lected and sh ipped bOOkS to Nigeria. 
replacing those burned in a lire at lhe 
National University. 
Wh ile the primary thrust 01 tI1B club 
is social activ ities. it also sponsors. 
Campus·wlde brother ... i.ter prog ram 
and the Annual International W .... k In 
the Spring. 
SCOTT HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
C~tJdI. ROH ...... 011 T"',d R_ "'"'I' L .. 
Floug""r. Cnarl"". Gr .. ..-n, 0 .. , Hawk i",. 
Gwen _"Ii. Ba",. .. Patrick, Noncy Bolin. 
tIec~, W;; ....... 8. rbaro Wilkins, l ooll. Ru' .... I"'" 
F"""" R"", C"",,lott. Morrt>w .... ' chm" SO""y 
P. _', .Io!Oy A u....t. 'pI<.: Do<otny Blngham. hlst, 
The Iva Scott Heme Economics Club. 
al/iliated w ilh the National and Stale 
Home Economics Assoc iat ions, fur· 
fhers classroom e. periences in the 
area 01 home economic s. Members are 
encouraged to develop any spec illc 
interests they may have in the areas 
ot cooki ng. sewing. home manage· 
ment, and child ca re. 
ASSOCIATION OF NURSING STUDENTS 
F,onl Row: Fo,.. Ram..." 0 .. Brighlm.n, Bo," 
Hoyes. SOlly CrovpoOl ... nne S"" ...... Morlll"n 
Can ... Aile. TM"'asM.l'''''. KI.t, S4cond A_, 
Su ... M .. 1ln, {)Io .... Sm;m. Cor"'", Hoy, SMffy 
M,P ... , cor, ... MO. : H...., "'wol , \11"0<1 . • dv .. 
Suo E. "- ~., • . : C. Koy J"" .. , ....... , t.1ory 
Aut" e" v,"ory"""" P. v.1. wo". s.. .. n T,OIIor 
TlWd Row: lJn<Ia Sao Sch" doln. "' ..... "',,-
.... 11, M ..... Wollord. Potr""o w''''''", .r;" .. "" 
Surno-n. B.~_ long, Jon "'""" Tor ... G .. ..,., 





La Sociedad Espaniea is composed 
01 those students interested In acqui r-
ing knowledge about Spanish speaking 
nations and promoling a belle r under-
stand ing between our cultu re and 
lhells. 
FtonI Aow: M.~ .. ", L. _ . .... C...-,; ... . FO<1<i"., 
Ju<IJ Alogor. v,p., _ "" __ ' . ... "'"" L. Ray. 
s ........ 110,,: Ct.-I"" S<:a.wo-o"ll" D,_ J_p/1 
f , VOlt ' , op<>rl, Booky R"II"" Jo'nt~. JoMoon, 
1< .... : Or_ wlDlam J . Nol.n, TN.., Row< An",""Y 
["'y, lIn<!o NOO_" ........ , Po"" H"'''OI_''. 





National Collegiale Aasociation lor See-
retaries is a p,ofes$ional organization lor 
prospecr ivo sec,otaries and their teachers. 
Members al NCAS are ane and two yea, 
See,etarial Sclenoe students 0 ' Business 
malors, 
f rom Aow: 511011_ WobOt., Su .. " GMom. K.ron 
C.r"". Mil. AAdofsor>, Lynoo H.", ca"'y G""". 
VVflI.l_ Socond I\ow: B ..... WitoughDy. _ _ •
AM Wh_ ' , Mawio C~","",,,_ P,,,, Cla,,,- AJIc 
AM "ilby, KMyI Ly Fondloy. Domo~ 0 .. ",,,,,,,-
.... rg. ,ot Pi!<e, ""nMll 0, /I",riO, rNrd Row: 
Evolyn f _ Aanoom. k .... ' Di ..... Di>:oo. Conolo 
_~, 0;."" Alc~.,d_, I"" R .. Sm ith . ... ,;-
......TiC".,.."., p_ .. Jo l yn" Slirsman. Vi"" HI..,., 




The pu'pose 01 the Psychology Club is to advance 'he 
science 01 psyehology and 10 promote Ihe scho la,ship 01 ilS 
members In all lields. espec ially in psychalogy. The club's 
membe,shlp Includes undergraduate and g'aduale students 
as well as laculty memoors. and Serves as a loundalion body 
tor Psi Chi, the national honor society lor psychology. 
f ,onl Aowe 11""'0 Ro."", ... '" S!<>nO. K.,.., "'oce. Pom .. oKl .... , . JUdy 
Bu,<Ien. BIU lJ;p",," $..,0"" Row: JOne (0,"" Dr. ROC"''" ""' Ieo". _, POI 
C_ng, DoboM. Hu~,"",n. s.._ A'e' ._ . ' .p,; 1.0"," R_~",",. ",. rI_ 
...... laird. Aobon Ha licks, l,da Par, "" Thlf<l Row: cr. .... i. Upton. John Bu,"o'. 
p'.", Aogo' lol,". n .... ' F,."" E,,,,,,,,,," 
Promating leadership In the social aspect 01 the wo ,ld is 
the main object ive 01 Western 's Soc;otogy Club_ The proles-
sional organization 10 ' students msJorl ng or minoring in soclo l· 
ogy. accomplishes Its objecti ve through activit ies such as 
community service projects and s.aciai ev"nts_ 
f,ont A..., TiMQlh, Ha mptoo> , J _ A""""", . &oeond 110,,: Ko,... SlOw_rt. K."" >(rot'b. ""v., Phil"" ~;"90r , ju .... Hagan. ,_p. Th,ro R-. _ .. e...ny. 
a.", OurWng, Tom SUnm., If .... : Do""l. A. I\Iey. FOIl'" Flo", E .... , .. <lin. 




Western's Pte·Law Club was estai;>. 
lished in t967 , Since that time. tMy 
have distributed IntotmaHon about the 
study of law to students intetested In 




f .... ' Row. _n C TO)'Io'. Gory A. Cam po .... 
Robin Ha licka. pub .. C _ 'Of S, Wolch. P'eI. he-
The Russian Club Is organized to 
make its members aware of th e fact that 
Russian is a modern , 1I .. lng language, 
Its purposes are to encourage students 
.'on' /tow, Pi . .. So"",,,,,,o , 1"00. Judy Sm.th. 
' .P .. "' .... " anlo AlttOf. a<Moo<: IM'I' Wil<e<son. 
_,-~., F'''"Id ~ _ ____ P., 
""" _: Joo --,., Ri<;nOld All,,,.., """ 
Col""" 0 .... '" M, .t<>noo, NC. 
10 learn conversationa l use of 
guage and to inlroduce ilS :!"'~~"'''''I 
the cu lture and history of Russia. 
Thoc"". II.-y Holft., Cho,te. w. H "gis , ~, 
' ''''0; "" 1 E .. "", Wa"h. 
Student National Education Associ,,-
is an organization lor those stu-
front Row: TomF,a nOJin, pt . .. , ....,.,. l .. G<>u!ln, 
no", ''' , ed.: olxq""HNo St • ..gn .... , <"'_. _ . 
B.~10 Alendo'. H< .. ROI>ln H"," ' " ' .0 .. s.<"Y 
;, .. "'lIn, u ..... : Ooro,oyBaron. Oig ,"" *, <nm.' 
N. ne, Sr_ on. <o-.IIiot. _d now: CI'I01yI 
Coo""oy, "'. ry JD lIogo<o, V. ,. SpInk>. o''''y 
dents who plan to enle, Ihe teaching 
prolession lollowing graduation . The 
group has a scholarsh ip lund which 
annual ly enab les many students to fur_ 
'"'<>\IQ, F,. , .. "'."'""n: Snel. T,"', Lisa Ma .. , 
......,. H, " rook, Oot<>no Tow •• ,;.,01 Kom. N.ney 
C. triU, .. o, c<>-h iot. TM ... Row: N • ...: ;. l e u<-
.. tt •• ~In" Col .. .... OeM"n H"io. Janet Losiio. 
J.a~"" '" T, yIot". C. "", W • ••• K. , ~_"", 
ther their college Car&e rS with lass fi_ 
nancial st'aln. Membership Is open to 




The History Club endeavors 10 furth", 
the historical knowfedge of its members 
through its regu lar monthly meetings. 
Programs usually ta~e the form of mov_ 
Ies. demonstrations, and lectures 
geared to historical subjects. 
F,,,,,, _, G. ')' Ebling. E ..... Suo R,m .. y, III< 
P.uI G. Cu"",ino, or' ''' Edw' ,d ,.,.. to", y,p .. 
S,""""" r . yIot", 0lIl, ot ...... S..,""" Row: S .. von 
Pac,. M HO<>kino. Wll~.m 8 u ,"",,', Jim Pinner. 0. ,., L, ..... 'andor. Timothy H.m~t"". J . Crow_ 
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A.S. Attempts to Change tmoge 
With Meaningful Endeavors 
The Ass0ci;0led StOOent. II roow in 
Ita fillh yen 01 operation at WU I"n, 
and thts yea" s admlnistrltion haa !fled 
10 pull the group beyond ;ts embryonic 
stages into a mora substantial rol • . 
Bulfdlog on 1M p<<>gra ms DII~ p;lst, 
~ h . ... en<klavored to Mise Ihe inIa!;>e 
01 Ihe Associated $lude nts U Slrklly 
an entertainment committee and to as-
Ur' the r.sponslbllrty 01 student go. -
arnmanl to become Involved In ell 
asllK!S 01 stl.ldenl life. The task Is a 
.10.... Iruslrs Ung one on a campus 
wiler. apathy IIfId lack 01 (:Ommun!-
UHon seem ., l imn to be inSIJ'IIIOUn-
table: but, _ hava bi"ok<m some new 
ground. 
A !/fOUP 01 overburdened • • acu tlva 
officer., a Congress which plows 
Il'lfOugh on en I'\tell<; weekly "'"' ings • 
• Judicial Couocil Slruggling lor au· 
thOl'iIy. and a mlas.ml of committee, 
contln"" to <;hlp a ... ay at ',ontle" 01 
sl udent gOVflrnment against innumer. 
able obstacles. 
Some creeping advances into th e 
academic area have beefI mad • . Th.r. 
are now flight slucl&n\$ on the Aca· 
demlc Council and !IOOeen on the 
various curriculum comm~lee. al the 
UnlYtlrsity. many of whom seNe an Im_ 
pal1lnl academic sub-commilteel. The 
A.S. Coogress has Il&en axplnd.d ta 
Irlf;1ude academic r.prHln tatives from 
each coIle\I • . wh ich po-omo tes a phito.-
aphy 01 Sludent IjIOYtI .... ment .. In IC-
tive agent in inlluenclng academic pal· 
Icy. The l irst attempts al laculty evalua· 
tlan Dre being expanded upon with th e 
goal al proouclng mare discriminating 
Ind Ie ... bland r"ult • . 
This yea' . la' me f irst timl. I move 
hit been m;K\e 10 Injecl students' ef-
ta,ts Into Imp,aving the inadeQu.te 
taculty academic advlsory systam at 
Western . This . It I, hOped . will evalva 
Inta. strong ..,pplemantaJ pr"Orim al 
"udent-to-student .d.l-..enl. Wa.1I 
alao InvesUgating such additional pas-
slbi~tles as I stucl&nl tutorial system. 
General services to the students hu 
been the object al many prob lnos. An 
Ictive anvironmental bOard hu co_or_ 
dlnaled various ecological Interests. 
l i king on special projects and d lssemi-
nltlng Inlormatlon. A stuclent discount 
prog,am with lOCal metchants!\ls been 
maintained. 
The A.S. Is nOw working ta p,ovide 
some form 01 lega l "rvice to the stu-
cIents. wh ich would ultimataly Inc lude 
.. 
a !&gal defense lund and a student 
advocstes' corps. Sludenll have been 
encou'1Ig8d to ta~e their problem •. 
particularly tho"", involYlng violation. of 
thair right •. 10 the A.S. which has 
sought to open necessary ChannelS lor 
redress. 
The "enterla inment" ' aspect of our 
activities has been expanded to be-
come I ··cultural pr"Or,,"s" COIICl!pt. 
BijJ-nam. concerts continu.. bur 
nllm&1l nol 01 thl! ··Iop 40 " v,rlety. StlCh 
as R,vi Shankar. hay. been brough t 
to ClmpU!. Theatncil events have be.n 
sponsored. u. fo , example. the co-
spOnsor.hlp 01 "1 776:' 
A slgnlflcanl addition to A.S. ofler-
lnos this v.ar hu been the invitation 
01 a sludent·run lecture _ies which 
has broullht 5eYtlral well·known and 
provocllIYtlI!gures to campus. It Is the 
fe<lling 0 1 many 01 us th at this series 
has offered an aspact ot educational 
exposure heretofore le.cking at Wl!st_ 
",n. despite the nasty I.ne .... 
This ye.'" effon hit been one 10-
ward liberalilBoon Mnd a<;cen luation 01 
student responsibi lity and self-gove,-
nan C • . A push lor an open speaker 
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" 
CONGRESS The Congress 01 A!lSocitoted Stu-cIents I. compo.....o 01 a ma. ,mum 01 
. 3membe, ... Its lunclion is 10 establish 
polictes and p,ograms. to ru'- on peti-
t ions trom student organizations seek· 
EXECUTIVE 
COUNCIL 
Th. Executive Council is m.oe 
up 01 Ihe lour eXII<;uti"V1! o flic<lfS 
and Ihree members elected f,om 
Congress. Its tuncti on Is to m,ke 
rl!commendat ions to Cong,ess on 
major actions and to consider POlI-
cies and Pfoposals prior 10 their 
presentat ion 10 Cong,ess. 
f """ __ are<n Bill ..... Ir....., .... ' Cor .. 
ar.,.. _rei .... · JO"" ~rn-. _ l ""-
Hurocky ~ _ _ G..-..... a.." 
-. Doug _"'-. __ or_ roont. 
Ing recogni~o" by Ihe Unlversily. Ind 
10 po-opose modihcatlon lor University 
POlic," atleetrng Ihe .ctMlies and wet--




Ttl. Judicial Commlllee. con51511nll of 
seven Itudent mamba,. , Inte.p ,ets the 
A.S. ConsllWilon, hea .. appeals 01 al l 
election dlsj)Ule', '11111. on .hldem Iral_ 
ric vio~lion., and conslders QlJetltJons 
01 IlllcMnt conduct " '1"'10:1 10 It by the 




The Ruin and £lecllo". Comrnltlee 
HIS "'0 .11 election Iawl, decides dls-
potn a rising Itom elections. and can-
skier. and 'epo,l' on propOiIftd 
amend....,.,l. to Ille conllitullon . 
f r.," _, "'"' "', .... ~, .. H~'I>I"IIn , Ca'", 
_ ........ oe. H"." ...... QOty wnllfj"llion. 
_ Row: K ... _n. Rle' "0<:'"'". eO" 
8wn. E~ .. cOM 
.. 
The Associated SWdenlS Is in a poSi-
tion to oversee the vilal processes 01 
the Un".."sily from the student point 
01 view. Results are seldom spectac-
ular, bul students may alleas! be com-
loued by the knowledge that studem. 
are the,e when the Academic Council 
or curriculum commillees make II ded· 
f, ... , ft-. 80m o.St.»or. _n .. ..., • ..",. ""_ 
onool E. r,_. _,,"1_"; U"". -. 
.or" ...... 11_ Row, S,od Co""' ....... '" 
II • • "... p~ Ai .... 0 • .., E)ie<. """_ 
slon al!&<:t lng tham. 
A ,tudent II prnan! w~en the 6oa,d 
ot Regents ICI.; and sludenl'UN., on 
most committees of the Unlv.,rsily The 
I Wdeni voice It slowly e~~n(lrng. Ind 
the Assoclata-d Students II doing It' 
best 10 work tow.rd • me.ninglul role 
for .""denl g<lve,nment. 
~UDICIAL 
COMMITTEE 
NOVICE M .... rE re ..... mom"or> ora Jim 1_ 
"'g, Rutn ,,,,'U"'. 8"';,. ~I"""'. """ J. A"'II" 
O·CoMo<. e_" 
TI>II debate team II divided into .. 
nior and novice divisions. based on !he 
e~pe<ienceof !eam membe.-. The le.m 
compe tes in various meelS during 1IIe 
yea.- , and annuatly serves as Itost tor 
the Kentucky Colonet classic. wt1!ch 
was won this year by Morehead. 
The leam was accompanied by out· 
51andlng speech majors on ~. tripi to 
Mi.sisslppl State and Samford. They 
also competed at University ol lilinoll. 
Uni~ers ity of Kentucky and Wisconsin 
State. winning slIve"t awards. 




47th YEAR WITH 
CONTINUING 
PROGRESS 
" New" was Ihe key word for the College Heights 
Hera ld \I'Ils ~ea , with new offices in Ihe Academic 
Complex, a new dire<;tor of publications, a new depart-
ment and new pr inting equipment 
Co-editors David Sutherland and Richard Morris took 
a roo'" conse,vative view of co lleg" and nationa l issues 
than some of Iheir predecessors had taken. Some 
sludents and faculty members We,e especially angere<j 
by the paper's e<li!orial stance on the controversial 
commiss ion reporl on the Kent Stale University shoot· 
ings. 
The Herald has been most outspoken on the type 
01 entertainment on which Ihe AssoCiatoo Students has 
chosen to spend the students· activity funds. 
Oavld B. Whitaker waS named director of publica-
tions in Ihe newly created masS communicat ion. de· 
partment. 
(~igl"l Co-edit",. A",""," Morn ...... Oa,kI So ........ "" gui<lOO "'. 
_",.~on "''''''lh. , .. , whieh p<oduc~ 51 i ....... or to ... pO!»' , 
• ' ... "'d......- "" .... H.,.kI. (BOIcw) H"" .. OJ "or~ Heh"-
go Int" ..... 1lIJ!>I;,;;otIon oj .... !Il-_kly po_ W,," tile oiu Q' .-
... ui""","" """. won< can bo """" in ..... c_mlllJ' P'10~"Il o~l<. jhon __ 0, 
'" '" " 
, '''' ' . .- .~ 
' ''' " . 
" 
• 
Tho dut ... 0' H.,.", _""II m .... gor wor • ... ... 00 
to< '''" IOcond ""or..,. Jea_ Joe"""' , 
Tom P . ... rson. '1'0'1' ~Ot. w.".' .. to • ., • 
"_I". ........ A_t "" .... , ... __ , hoi.,. 
""," tOO jot> OJ P''''' ' _Od' ''Illho copy, 
" 
• 
MUSICAL OFFERINGS RANGE 
Th, Oepaf1rT)en~ 01 Music 119S an BC-
INfI conc"t..::hedule, which ...,b.aces 
a ~ variety 01 oll,rings_ Undar the 
.uspices 01 tt,it Oepar\manl .f' the 
Qfchestr.. C.,.".a' Union. Madrigal 
Sillge,a, Marching Band, Choir Ind 
8 • .u and "-'eussion Ensemble • . 
Th ... groups he ... off.red • lef!Jt' 
selection 01 prog .. ms to \he w est.n 
. lu4efIl. raniling hom lhoe clas.sical 
music 01 Beethoven to tha Gilbert and 
5ull",n mldlcal. " H.M.S. Pin.,o ..... 
p.esented In conjunction wIth tIM Oe-
partment 01 Speech and TIte.' .... 
Gemini 15. under Ih' dlrK\Ion 01 
Oavlcl Llyln\lston, continues to p .... nt 
~pular mUIM; a' campus perlQfmanceII 
arid on 10urI, Ind o.~. Omicron and 
Phi Mu Alpha prol,Ssional 1'8te,nili .. 
presentoo MYeral programl ot tlll e.est. 
Th, Community Coneen se,ies. 
under the .u,pl~s 01 th. Bo..,l lng 
Gr.en Alilocialion, hat completed th e 
mUllc" and line IriS pppan"nl!I" 10' 
western aludenls by pr'Mn!lng lour 
concerti !Ms year. 
W .. ,..n plO')'OCI I'KIOl 10 ,. hliJI1 K~ _. 
p."ICI~~"II'" "" ......... K ....... " Muoio Ew. 
c ........... ""~ __ ..... l- T, !.m~" sa.<IIuro 
0000_17, 
FROM BACH TO ROCK 
w .... 'n· • • ~ ... .-. __ "II, IWI<t't>O ,.., ."" _ .. ",. 
1 ....... '1"11 <ire,," .".." 0I1t>t ".~~_"'-
~Ioukl """, • ...-; .. """"'" .. to_ 
""" ......... '-'1 , .... , It>t , .... _omt .. 
-
" 
A .... '""' ""Y MfId _or. L4l , .. clICk of a 
.",~ot '" ..... ",",< 'i~ • "~ jp arid 01;<10" . n, •. 
tIo. to ..... no '" ,n'f'I!100<k """'" n "'" t ... ·• !oJ," on .... ""kI. 
T"., .... "'. mor. '0. g<JOO m"""'ng .. "'" 11'100 fO"", 118p •• 00 I .. ,,,, ... ,0I>1i-. T"" "' _ n •• 
t • ..,.,"" Q<>O<l, 
Hoo!O '" P'&c~ce \10 1M" ">t" ... rId 1»<"""'''''' ' ''' If. 
roo ""_, Moo mtlmboa !hi"" o. , ...... onI ••• """'9."" 
prido oj Kon' LlCky." 
W ... lO,n·, eM , .. prng''''' ~ ,ovj"", 
"PP"r'Ir)nit;.. 10, """ .. Is!. to gol" 
• • ".. i.,..,_ ..... """"0,, ..... iog 
•• ,... • •• In .... c, ... ,"""'. 
" 
" 
ROTC gives students a chance 
to sample military tile 
D. ', (1<1 . proe«M "" . . .. MOon ,.,..11 . "" "" ,._ 
to. "', OI<1tlo. 0lJ' ' hO ¥I;' of. POOl!\' coed .fl<l<wa<d • 
.... m. to ""' " It all W<><tI1whllo. 
Slull8019 at WHlern arlt Offered a tou ,-~aar program 
In Ihe RaU'N" Officers T •• lnlolO CorpI In connecllon 
wllh Ihe Vnlted Slaies Army. The ove • ..aU oblecll.e 01 
tha ROTC program .. to produce qualified aTtic"" 1o. 
lMe A,m~ and Ihe Army', All"'." units. 
The AOTC program III weSI".n oU",. a dlv8rtlljlHl 
curriculum. Va'Hlus aspe<:ts 01 mlillary IIle 8re .... 
plored: HlltOry, Organlzal lon and Mlnk:m 01 Iha ROTC; 
Map Aeadlng and Ae.lal Photography Reading: Logl .. 
tics; MUllalY Laws and RegutaHon, . Tlla cour.e II de-
signed 10 promote and develop In the 81UdMI such 
qualities a9 Americanism, pal flo1i.m. ell ilenshlp, II,m-
nes'. lalrnDlS, and physical and moral cou'age. II II 
also de!l;gned [0 d8....,IOP apparent and lalent leader-
ship to laC<! prooleml and provide !.Glutlons and ma~e 
a<;cep~able decisions. 
Supplementing the varying Tlelds 01 possible study. 
Ihe Depertroonl 01 Military Science oUa" a wide selec-
lion 01 extrl-currk;ular actlvillas. Tha Perllling AiIIeS. 
Special Forces. 5(;abb8rd and Blade and the Reblll-
leUel a.e Bcllville. oUered at Waste,n. 
The PershIng Ames "' an organization 01 military 
"udanlS who specialize In exhlblHon marching and 
drilling exerdles. 
The Speclat Forces Team, I relatively new bfanch 
ollhe departmenl, I raln, liS membars In parachullng. 
reconna issance and guerrilla warlare. 
An hOnorary organlzsHon. Scabbard and Blada Is 
made up 01 dlSllngulllled military Siudants. 
The Aebeletlel is. woman· . m"chlng and drlillaam 
thai operates In (:onluncllon with tne Persnlng Allies. 
" 
U_"II .1 100Il>0l _ .. n IHI .1if"'II 
tio,I ... _",. _
" 
In 'lH;.nl monthS. IMI AOTC P' Qgllm 
nsUonsUy and th. mIlitary In g. n".1 h ••• 
b&ef'lll>d"" const.nt .nd ... . ' . c riticISm. 
Many peopl • • bhO. tn. ide. 01 t.alnlng 
coIlega s tud.nts In .. the an 01 w ..... On 
some Unlve'Slty c.mpu .... AOTC IlUlldlng. 
h •• a been bu.ned and th. cad.ts n ... 
been ph ysically M,.Ssed. 
a Ut .t Wnt.,n "'Iotal)' s tudent. I,. eI-
th.r ,. soecled Of Igoo.ed Dy Olhe< . Iu· 
denll. Th il . IIlIude nl5 helped c •• at. I 
,.IIU."" h •• monbus .Imc>spt1.rl on 




Since ' ''I tounOlr>g o. w .. , ... "" 'nter'; •• ,.· 
nlly Council In 1963, II " .. IINo tn. gov .. ""'1! 
IIOCIy 01 tnl .nllteen n.' onl' ChiP" '" 1OC:iI~ 
on It-. HIli The IFe loCI ... COOfd'IIII' Ing ~ 
.nd apotIlOI' to< ....... -' c:.mPIA _1I1nduc1-
in9 'No M .... Weslern Con'",- 0 ..... W .... 
8C:rrw"iw, !he ."nuallFC Ilomecom""" 0-. 
loIWIual IIIoocI 0 ...... , II'Id ,lit' Un,*, 0-. 
Fund clmpeogn 
W_ .. n', , . .,.,n,. I" 'es>I'''''II.c1 .... 
I ~"I)' by tnl NatloNl '"Ie1 ' f,le!fIIly CouncIl 
(Hie) Th" O<IIIn1zI' iof! dlrec •• G,"" 8(;"",", 
Ih.ougl'lOU' thl Vnjltl(l SI. , .. lod Canida 
W .. ' ltIn', IFe hI. been In Hie _be. IItICe ,,.. 
The Sum .... C\lm u.UtHo Aca<ItmiC: AWI.d 01 
NIC WI' WOII """1 ... -.y Y'" Irom IIMIoI 10 
'989 Tnll Iward .ogn'liM '"I' nc" .....-
':"-PI'" ~Ie &Ulna""" w .. ~. 11'4 
.... CllII\9UI "'-'. _'IIge, .nllS r.'ing w.I. 
ern', 0,_ Iytlem .. on. O.1tI1 IOQ 32 ~ 
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II4l.PH I . COOKE. Sml ... 0""'. 
H'~ . nd 0-_', O<nega Pol PhI, 
PAUlOl\,Ufl CU ..... NI. lDuIMI" 
HIsto<y . "" r,-" P""'i<>g A"": _AI .... Slodo. Ii" ....... 
CM>; 1'1>1 AJpna Tho.., f r«><n CIuII: PI 0.1 ....... . 




nOli' JoI()()A! DlI<WIDD,l, r"nkll. 
Er>gI"" _ ~"neh. _. P'OII'''''' PI 0.1 .. PhI, " .... , E"IJIIoI> 
CluII: ~ T," DelIO. 
lARR' I U'HEI< 00'1,.(. CoY, City 
Er>gIloh 
YVONNE IUlANTH DUKE. loultolllO 
"'1\. 0eIt0 SIgm. TI>e\O, _'M. OK,: W_n Nt O"Hd. 81 ... S"",""I 
U""'": ,._: WR,\, 
CH ..... lOTTE .... N DUItt4N. Co<>UII ~'Y 
ML>Ik:. Dot .. OtnlC<on. DO<N" '5. KMT ... , 
OMY .... DII~W ElUHl1, H""'_" 
>flo ....... A_ T,oIn«, I'!oI .... "". Tho ... StlcloJ .. IiltO"'Y CIuII. 
l UI,.(V ANHE EOWAIIO'. LollI""" 
"'~ K_ DeI\O, PI_ 
lAAAV PALl! ElMORE. CI._ 
'" ctC llIVAN I , JII. LoIlIwIIIO 
~ and , ..... " WOOl,,,, ""\'0<' 
CIiMUI D . FAU<. JR. o-ro_ 
M . W ...... AI! GuiIcI 
PHI'Ll'1 Jt!AN F(NWICK. l_,. 
EngII'" .nd ~, Spo<>", CIuI>: .... S. J_IOI Coun<:'. BI",,' 
S!"""", Vnlon, 
"MGARI!T FIXlCHER. _ log G,_ 
r, .... h 
GAAr on FOX, 1O~";1Io 
..... Commuoic:.IIono, 6<:A_AI and 8 1 .... , "'pro. Poi am_ 
THO ...... fD¥t'4RO FULUII. ""'",_" . "'10 , 
Si>M<l>-lho"" 1M ..... Medt.o, W_n Ployon: .... _ PoI~. 
2....." .. "' • • Young Oomac .. ,., 
J AMU D4NII!l O4ITON. Au_I. 
HIOIO<'\'.M ( ''9'I0I0 
UAICIA TQOA IIINS. __ 
y"" .... R._."",: SHEA. EnvI'''' CIuI>, 
(tON". OOOOLnY. LI" "<>OOb<>rg 
"'uOle E<lu<aOlOn. 00lIO Omk",n. PI"" ~IotT"' . A<<OpOIlI CPooI<: 
",,"<11101 BJ"....o. Cl'IO<ol U-.. 
0 4Y,D GOROOH. _"II O,oon 
Hloto'Y 
PAUL A. DUF~r ..... """I' 
HIltO<)' and AOIi9Ion 
CHMU! S IIOB~IIT HAlUII. 8aMi<>g 11'-1 
'''~ HENAY ....... H .... ' JON. 1IcwIing lI<oon 
"'Ulle. PIlI ....... ""' " W .... ,. Ore_o; KIotT .... 
AOBEAT MICHAEL HMMu.. C_" City H."", and ~oIog)o SocIology CIuo. H..",.,. CM>; 41""- Pl>I 
~ 110<," CouncJI • • p , 
JAMEI MlCHAll HARRIS. N_ , l .... , 
H" iO<Y ."" ..... Medt.o, C ... ~ .. "'''1<1; E_"I". 
RICKY I,.(E H""RII. H~. I"" 
""ole. Pro .. " .... P"''' un! .... p,_ F .... ,_ 
' ... TIIICI. K4Y HMROO. F,,,,,,!O<1 
H",,,,,,, one EngIIoIo 
nUHOA HENDRICKI. Q_ Oam 
H....".,. _ lJb<..., $<'-.... 1.Ib<..., ""0. 
WII.I..AR P HENDRICKS. 1;0"" 
H",I<><, ..., Go¥et_, 
SHMON HEN$U!V. lOu_ 
!;po","" "'" F'tycl>OlOgy SQ.niOh CIY" 
TERRY ... HICKS. _"II 11<_ 




RACHEL HOGUE HiGH. 1I",'n 
",-
LANA HOU. J._ 
E~ .. n. ~""''', "'pM. Dol .. P" Pi 0-00" "". L_ E~'" C .. ~, 
F,_n CIut>, OO .... l .. , 
DENNIS CH .... LU HOI,TON. 000 PIoI,..." 
£ngI,"", H"""" 50_ "'plIO EpO<Ion HO<>OtO P~ ... SW''''_ 
£<>gI,'" C"'b; H', '"", C"'"' 
.... THUR DAl.E HOPK''' • • lou<nlHo 
H. U ..... Ito.,...,. C"'b 
Df llO OIAH JOHNSON HOUGH LAND. 0...,. C,"~ 
EngIIIII, Enll'lIII CM>. _" Dun', UtI, "' ......... , Sc:ho'o, 
K-"""N 1lI.o. .. ClS HUU . RD. Camr>bll ..... , .. 
,", u"", E""" .... n ... ,,<n,"II IIoond. s-,,,,,,,..,.,,, 110"", G .... ,.. ,~. DelIO 
-,~ 
J ... EI C, HUI)$OH, ..... ,_...."V, "'d 
...... ... _ "'" o.uo T_, P'" 
DEaER. Ju.r< HUff MAN •• "'" .. T ... 
PhU'''ol<\ 11."9'0"'" ~onoI<>gy, ~.~ (;j"" 
M. (lAM¥ HUNTON , Bowling (I, .... 
""lOry 'M (Io<",.n 
JEANNE IDElLA JACKSON. ""_ .. 
E ogIoIII. Col. H_"1lo< aid, """ .... IO'IJ "' .... 0-. G,m"" Soli"" 
SoI9"": • S, JWI<:'AI C"""'" 
H. EUGENE JOHN SON. al_ 
Nlo""" 00..,,..,,.,,,. "'.L .... Club; S~._ HI...,..,. C,"b. Y"""", 
Oomoc,'" 
J. Nn GII. Y JOH N' ON . a l_ 
E~,"", _ Z." "'" EUo ~po< EnoIi"" C .. b: Y"""II 00.00-
0,,10 
M .... TIN E. JOHN$lONE. F ... COlO 
HIo''''I'. 1i"",,,,,,",,1 .""'" T"" Omovo, "' .. 
a LEND. CR.I.iC JOH EI, ro • ." .. ., Run 
", 
... .... n<. HEN. $c""'''''' 
!'nlllllll 
... . RSH ... U HADDEN KEMP II, OIm. _ 
£ng' ..... "''''''I' L_ E"II''"'' CI .... 5 ';0 .... HIo'0<1 Club; 1't1<l>O' 
IoQ,CIub 
RICH. Ro ..... NKuN KEYS. ""'''Ii''' 
His....,.. ao.e."",",,1 
EDW .... D "'''NG\.O KORFH. GE. Loulovol .. 
" """1 ""' ... _ l .... L H10I"'1 (;jill> 
. .... IIAR. M. LOO ... N . ... .. Cnll. 
." FMOoiE WILliAM Lo NU. 0<01\,,,, 
EnvIiIII, lao..,. Engl .... (;jUl>, .., 
N ... CY . NNE LOVE. H'\IN'''' fOlio. N.Y 
freocn ."""'" C"b: '"' '''''''''11''''' C .. b; '" DolII P!>I. WRA, $>lEA. 
J . .. n C . ...,C ... Y. Do!><»' 
AN E~""'1IotI 
J ... n MAllLoN MoCOI,LOM. R_H~ 
"""'1'. G __ nl Pt ....... C .. b 
• ~EooiE .... COY. Bow lit'IJ 11,_ 
...... M_ . SI>oo<~. 
P.TRIC .... B. M<EWEN , CI .. ~mlt., I ... 
E"II' .... Po~ ___ 00/1. p" P.n_: .... 5, Cong'_ 
C.MILLA CAAOLYN MADISON, 8owN"II a,,," 
E""'''~' F,...,,, CM>: SNEll, 
P. MELA ERYIN MAN N. C,'"'''''''''' 
H .. ..,.,. 8 SU, 00/1. 0rnI<,,,,, 
PAI..:LA YYONNE IoIAR TIN. H."'",d 




U V1!IILY BAADEN .. e"'DOR. H_.-, 
~~, 
JIM DEl M(ADOR. SConovllle P_ RO TC S_ .. , ' '''_ 
A06 f RT MERCKER. L<>uI .. , .. 
HIt!<>ry WlIU SPKiti F_. Cornm._ 
JO' CE M .... . E MILLER. T<>m~ln .. t .. 
"'_ "''''''.E''IJI'''' SI __ .eor ''''_,. Y''''''IlR __ 
£"11' ..... Club, Hetsld .,," 
LINDA MAYE OI OONEY. Ol, on 
Englisn. """"", ~,, ''''''', l o.Pt' E"II .... Club. Dean', LIM 
...lICE AD ... MS MORRIS. Hoo!u".vllIo 
An. E"V' .... , ... 1pIIo Ko_ "'plIO , 
BI!lTV ROlE MOUNT, ....... i lo 
H .. ""Y H .. ""Y Club, PhI "'IcIn. T ..... _. PrOll'om 
SUPNE .. NEWM .... (I '_rlile 
HIt!<>ry, a ... """", AloI>o Tou "",-, . p 
JUDY C .... OU NOR~N. GI._ 
"''''''' , 00111 Omic"",. A.,,,,, ... C~"" 
DAR ¥~ I_ff P.RNELL. a...oy.>IIe 
Hi""'I' 
KAVE P ... RSLEY. _"II G<Mn 
£"II'foio, ",,,,,. XI Dol" 
TOM P ... TTERSON , Mad_'10 
...... C","",unieotiO/lL Ho'OId -.. E~tor 
SHARON . NN P"'¥NE. 8""~"II G,_ 
Soc:lo lO\w K_ 0.. .. 
MELIND. (lA V PEDIGO. 8owton; G_ 
Engo;III EogIIsIo Club. ",." Sigm.o T .... 1)01,. 
JOVe! ~E"'N I'I!TERSo N. P_", • 
Enljll .... eo"", ... C'''''''" "" C""", Sigma Tov 1)01,. l~.,y C",,", 
Ef>IIIIO" C .. b ' 
MAR.M ED W .... o P'HUEGER. 5c>u",~" 
E"II'*', H" """ 
JUL .... PIERCE. _ 'n ..1Uo 
HIo'0<1· SN Ell, H"tory C .. b 
J.Mn O. PI NNEll, JR, l_.tlo 
H"'ory. _ ....... , HIo"'ry Club 
ED .... . Ro C. PRATHeA. JR. ~~Io 
H .. ....,. SUckl. HIot"'1 COuIj, • P • "", "'pn. The .. 
DORINDA C. RAGLAND. 11_"" M_ . 
H .. """ 0.1" SlV"" r ..... 
ELAI NE SUE A"'5(Y. 0 .... In<! 
HIO!<>r";. l "" '')' SoIO<Ic. HloKI')' Club. 1'111 ""01>0 TI>o", W!><.ry C"'b. 
.. RIlAIU NlLL AoIII!AT$ON. CIo1 
E<"\I' .... s_n, ["11'10./1 CMi, "", w_" P .. , _ l ... "'" E ... 
Ph, "" . ...--.8,,,,,, Si9"'O TOY 00II. 
LAURA R08I!ATSON. S'"' glo 
EngI .... l'oj'tholG9)' C"'b . 
D .... E RO. se. L-...on 
IOu,", E"""OI""' , f'Il l ,",U ""01>0, " ... . Tri-Coun!'/ Club . ... ",,'.Ii ... 
C .. b,&....,. 
ULEN M. SCOTT. ~11o, 0 ... 
... ,. 5'11"'" MOi"'" Y-"II "_OO",on. 
J. MES 'T( Y!N SIClUf\. P" ... _ 
.,lolOf\' '''''''II A_ ... , 
POTTER COLLEGE 
Seniors 
IH ..... ON L~NN ""I'SON, _.,g a, .. n 
...... E_o~"'. o.n.OtnIc,,,,,. W .. ,.," RtIigIOuOCO\Of\C • . C_ 
C ...... CIIorol UnO<>n; ..... TA, 
CAIIOI.VN'. IINGltTON. _'''\I a ..... 
"' AUfH s ..... I.lW()()(I. eo. ... n 
Eng".h, ~ Clu. 
AONALII UAAY PUll _'''II G, ... 
F,oncI\, F.onc:h C"'b: pj 0.0" Pnl. 
CH ..... LOTU MOOR! 8TALUNG •• ~_"'" 
Spa ....... _~,. !I9n& 0-. pj. ~u. 51>0","" C .... , P''''' 
F,onc:h Club. 
C. 8TANlt . 8TARNS. Sconovillt M ... C<on\ ....... _. K.wo "'''''0 Pol, 
JAIIES D"'IION .UDD ...... ~. L."" ....... Tenn, 
", 
AOIIEA' I'!PHEN T ... nOR, L_ 
H,","'Y ..... AIp/\a ''''' ... ,_ llan. s".~ ... H...".,. ct." 
.... Ull (IWI(IHT TAYlOIl Col .......... 
"'-II .... COlIlI\AY lIfO ....... Ht,,>Oon HIOIO<)". """'" lo.. """-, 
II ..... 'H. THO ....... l.otI>O""" 
",-
J.CK TIfOIIPII-ON. L""'''''' 
...... Co<I>M~""~.., .. ~1>OIOgy ~ CN. 
"'M! WAI'OIIO. Lou ...... 
HIOIO<)" ~ CIII 
A08f:IIl W .... OEH. Ho,,,,,",, 
M_ CO"'''''''>Ic''''''' Sig"," CN. ~ ... , F"nch Club; Bu>.dloI' 
Llf ANNE WAI.I.I ..... , . .. " Eng''' ..... Poycl"oology "'''''0 0.0 .. PI, • p" LoIP'''' EogIloh Club: 
To .. ", ...... n. OM,,'. Uot. 
LIND. CHRISTIN. WHIT~. w_" 
EogIlOh 
ELUIION WIl.UAMSOH. H ... '-....og 
"'n ... ""'" Dol .. PI. C_, w ..... A" 0 ..... 
JANICE ANN WIt.80N, ono_. FIoL 
M.....,. 0eI10 On>Icftlfl. B."". 01<:_0, C""' .. unoon, 
MARIE .o.LWEI WIt.80N . L,""".~10 
Gom!on. ( ''11Il0l>. F",oIvn ~_ C""'_ 
MOlLY MAlltI! W'LSON. _ ,,, ... ilo 
EogIjo/I""" So<~ cnl """-. I", ... , 5<1I'f'O l ou 0 .... : Aigh. 
K._ I)ooft.o: To."" ... Co-E<IiIoo. '""""''''''<>!110m. T """'0' P'oq.-o ... 
D ... ~ID M. WOlZ, 1.ouIO¥I" 
...." " Zopnyouo" "'" [""'" 
j .... n ""IIBEIII.E! WOOD, ~&CI,",.n 
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Jtlll"""H IRYAHT, 5<0_" 
JERRY ~YHH BRYANT. a,..,...... 
TISH IAVSON. lOu'-wllI' 
Wlu.IA .. DlAN I UCH ANAH. RO<Ici fl 
.HGfU DOR" I UHCH, 1.D<>I . .. Do 
.tVfll~V SUf l UNC H, c ..... CIIy 
JANU gAV! 'UTTDH. C,", ... "',," 
WAIIA! N PARKER IlUns,_~ 
PHYU" JDAH Inlll, 1.<><>1. ,,111. 
.A .. n W. CADV, T"',.p,,,,,,~. H,T 
..... y VIIIGlH ... CA .. eRON. Lo\oIayI .. 
CAliRI!! LU CA" PHu.. 'uti"" 
N. NEnl C .... PIEl .. J_""n 
Wlu. ... .. I IIlCKl HR'DOI! CAIID! N. _~"II (j, .. n 
CHl RILVN GAY C"'U ' Ll. o-no_o 
DOlLY IIAI! CARUSLf .... .,;_ .. 
ROHCIE ELAlNl CAIlAGLL, ..... ""'''1' 
DAVID C'RTER. I.ouIf>i" 
nOl L, CASTU N, o....n_o 
MICHAEL GLE NN CAT LETT. Hod."..... ... 
REGI NA A. CaTI-EtT._ .. 
JUDY CAU SfT, 80"''''11 G,_ 
DE .... a. CAVIN. OwenIb«o 
MAR' .... RG ... £"! CECIL, N_ H._ 
Juniors 
WIUIAM ' RVIH CGLVIH. S",,"II'_ 
ALLfN LU COHDRa. .. ..,_ .. 
"MEU BUSAH COHNELL, ... __ 
LlHD. BUSAN CON HERS. Cold SIIolng 
DAVID e. CGOK . .. ,dd'_o 
JOR"" N!II. COOtIBS. CI ........ , I ... . 
GARY WUNl CORNeLIUS. 1lel1o-. ... 
CYHTHI. CLAIM eDRNWELL, BO\01Ing (I, .... 
I l N' AMIH JO$("" CDSI' NTlHD. D,,"I!". H.J. 
MICHAEL lUGENl eOT HRAN. POd""" 
I YROH eOUUlR. Wi"" ..... . 
eHlMY~ LYHH COURTHEY. P ... m" .. H.J. 
"'RK . U N COX. ew-oo<o 
P.TTY CDX. 'LtI>U"n 
REHeCA ANN CDX. 0..._0 
JOAN U IGH CRA FTOH.~
ROIIERT WILU A .. eRAIG. Cen"., Cily 
VICKI LVNN CII.,o, 0_, 
LYDI, AHH CIW(lHIlAD. _ .. g G, ... 
AUCt .... IIIE CRAWFORD. l.<><>I"'; tt, 
DLLIH DAVID CRAW FORD. T_. , ..... I. 
e ARL WULfV CRl WS. l __ 
AHllA KAY CIIDMEII. L,.<I"""", 
RICHoRD TRAe y CAOOOlS. Cooyoon 
MOIIEAT CUATIS. Tomp>,,,,",,i " 
JANIS KU DA .. U. "'" e."",""", ""', 
LEl ANN DALZELL, LI_. "'c •. 
AUTH LVHH DAHIEL. F" ."..", 
BTEPH£N K . DANKS. Le"'.~g 
MAIIV .lUBTINA DANT.l .......... 
• AMtI 1IOH0l.0 D'VU . MOd_. 
BIllAH THO .... D'Y" . L"irlglO/l 
H ~RGLD WU N! DAV" . _oog a,OIn 
L ... D. LEE DAVIS. L"""",,," 
••• 
&c~RlZ" EUZAHTli DAVIS . .. ,. H .. """, 
BtlIAH BALDWIN DAVIS. 0..-1>0<0 
P'ULA IUl ~N80H. 1\0.<1,"" 
GAIL DtHUII. tv, ,,",",,,. or.: 
SHOUN' PAca lIE ..... a .. _ 
J .... u ~ ... AIH. G'-""<Q 
DE-"" 10 Dntll. ............. 
AlARY EuueUH Dtv 'Nt! , 5<0 .... '" 
PUtA J. DIDIER. Jtllo ....... _. 
J"" DIUAfID. l.O\tIoYI!,. 
WILLIAM EuGE NE DI~ DN. \IIl1O/l 
B ~EHD , IU! DORRIS. " ..... "n 
RAYMOH H. DOTlDH."-" 




J ..... u w. DOUGI AI. ~ _. VI . 
./OHN .. ICIiUl DOWIIU. _ ... 0<_ 
AUN 0. DOWtlIa. _ . no 
VIC". LvlIlI DOYlE. P.,. c.,. 
J~C:M IIOK~T DllAOO. _~ . ..... 
C:NE~1'I. vAUOl!II _E._~ 
UlU ..... lU I . DVO' , ........... 
I~R~Y 1 . IAITlRO.u. s.v-. 1<». 
tn:UAO W.lTlR tATOf!. WAI,.." N.J 
,,""II. YII lUll IAlOf!. f __ II"" 
JEff"" ~ . ICUI. _ __ ........ 
JIUlIi AIIN. I_~TON,...........,... .... 
DONNA JUt INtoR. l_. 
V~.lI..I!1I ptNu.o.. ...... ""'" s..-
...... R. 'WN, T'.., ..... N.J 
Dlllll. 'M.K, o..-bOrO 
MI"'1l<~ 'AlU ... BVAo. _~ 0 , ... 
!.AIICI O. '.AA'I. _, cory. "'" 
Juniors 
KYU!IIOTIP'ULU!KWIOIR. O .. ,t,o 
JOII'" _~T _," _ ....... 
¥>CRI LY ... II O4I ... U ._ 
01_ (lAIlil ClAUOW.u. __ 
.. _ ....... U!( QAI.UIWA'. __ 
W .... D. KAYI QAl.J.OWU ...... _ 
AIlDA[.O IUl'NI (lARO""R. l_ 
DEIIOI\AH LOUI" 0"""'1lT"T. _ ....... .. 
DIANNI (lAAAI". ~ .. 
J ...... ANN O~ARITl. F,..,~I'" 
K .... ON UY (lARY. 11<>""" II ... 
ITlPIIIN WKI(IIiT OA .. 1. 0 ,_11 
IIIl ... OA UY CI.oUTOOI. A_II 
GAIlY L (lAVI. l_ 
U .... IT M.".... CllIIff .... k_ 
JOI! ITM" 01_. -.... 0<_ 
Tllnll "AY 0lTl1ftCIIR. c.-_ 01lIO 
GlLNDA (lAV 0'_ 0-_ 
111.1.,( OOUOUII 0._. tIil,t ,N""" 
.IUOtTl< AIIII DlUIII'. 0 .. . .. 
JA"U OIIIOOIIY Glu. , _ ." .. 
DaVID OUY OIUiY. K_ Uck 
llNOA IIlUN 01l.U< ..... ,·" ... ;;;;_;. __ • 
KULA ........ OIUOOllI . E ...... ... 
_MOA UYlIlOOlllCM, ........ ... 
K""OlD _KLL 0000I. ... p_ COY w v. 
CtlMU!1 W.ull. OOIIOON. 0...",... 
.. ICKn TlIIUA OOIIOON, __ 
.!£Mv 10W_ OOIAlT,"""" "'" 




CII ..... lOTT~ MARIE G/l.EEN WE U.. N .... II • .." 
UTlIlA GREGORV. GI_ 
WIU. ....... 'ELIoIGNT GREGORY. ,,",_a 
"'UC! .... AII GflEN!. NI .. , '" 
"llV'. GRIIIU. J_own 
J"'CO\![ U NE GAII'I'IN. l_ 
JGI! GAIGGS. 0.",,,, ... 0I>i0 
P"'II!LA CAIIOU! GRISH ...... OwonlO/l 
c aMOAC!'" GIIOOT. L.c-uIO¥i" 
GU NDA JUN GROVEl. lAwIOb.I>lI 
AONaLD DALE GAOnl. cw.e; ....... II, 0M0 
J OlIN (lOItDON OU ..... F<><>nI"" Aun 
SUS ... N " ""'E DUYTON. ",.., .. , ... Toon, 
~"'TAINa aNN E Hat~WOATN • .....,,~ 
....... Y ..... N H ... DAN. 0_0 • 
UHHY .... Y 1lA00aR1I. " 'I'f"~" 
... UCE HAU!lIIOOK. Sol .. a ..... , F ... 
IAENO'" HAltOM" !Iooo11ng G,..., 
J . SMELDON ....... E. lou ...... 
YAUNENE MOLT H ... ll. l'Iu_1 S",,"9" 
J aM ES (lAAOHEA HAll., ......... n 
JOSEPH MICIIAEL IIAlI., v.,..., S\O!>on 
NUlA HAU., F"n"'''' 
AUECC ... LYNN HAU., LouI ...... 
AESECC ... J . HA"'LTON. Ow"""""o 
AICH ..... O lEl IIA .. ,LTON, 6t< .. 
DAVID '. H ..... MEI!, T_~" 
"MOTHY E. H ..... PTON. "' .. a,,,,,,, 
O ... NNY U WI. II ..... 0H • • ~" C, ... 
~ ... TIIRYN IIONN IE H ..... DIBON. lO<bvlll. 
MICMil.El I.ESllI! 1I ..... 0 .. ON. 0:.,,'01 CIt)' 
O ..... y MICII ... n H ....... ON. F • ..,1din 
JEMY UE H ... RPER. II .... Co .. 
Y1!L ......... N IIA~II, "_. 
O ..... REll W .... N! IlAAA!LI., F ..... of FIough 
... UC'A ..... N H ..... A' .. lAwI""""g 
M ... OEUN U NO ... H ..... AII. C.mpbell"'»" 
VERNON Ln HAAAIS, l"'nglOn 
ANNETTE CEC'I.! HAARISON. o.....ObOIO 
DIANE ELAINE H ..... IIOD. Lou,"U', 
JHFAfY C. IlAAT, l~""" 
IU ..... OAYlE HATFIELD. W .. , CO".",''''', 00010 
VlYlAN.JO IIE NO AIC~S, Sco_ 
WIlJ.lAM P ... TRICK HENNING. OWO .... bo •• 
DEIIO .... H MAn HEAl. LoYIwillo 
"fARY HEAIEAT. N .... AIc"_. 0M0 
AUIV IEANIC! HEANDON. ~0_ 
AONALD MEITH HEAAIFOAO. J,_1oom 
Juniors 
....... K AU.EN HURMAN. _<>\I a,_ 
ELIZABETH .II!"'NNETT1! Hlln, c",,', C.oo' 
C YNTNIA LEWIS HICU. 0.... ...... 
• REOOI! ALONZO IIIGDON. l __ 
U .... II K ... T>1EAINE 1l100IN'. Bo,,"ng 0._ 
REIECC ... ..... N "'OH, ,_ .... _ ... 
DEAN ....... I! IIITE.Bo ••• town 
SHEAAY HIYELl. D.I'I"". 01>10 
STU ... RT ItOnl. B,,,!",,,,,n 
MON ... lolA! IfOCII.EA. Mo<g.ont"",n 
....... K W. IlDOGE", 8-',"11 O, .. n 
........ EUZAIETIlIlOO~. "or_~oId 
Jill! PERRY HOO~. T_;"", .. 
. H ..... OI< ANN HOVGLAN. l .... m.1o 
C",THRYN OAIITH IlOUS!. Louio>l .. 
JI .... Y 1I0 WARO • ...-.. 
"'N", CIITH!AlNf HOWARD. l ........ ~10 
AOO C ..... OL IIDW ..... O, C.11>o<M1 
e ..... u .... C ..... OI.f IIVDaENS. Au ... " .... 
BAENO ... GAIL HlHINAU., &0..11<>\1 a_ 
"EANIE SVE HVDNAU., A"'.,_ 
J OlIN '"'CHAEl HU~.fItAN. louIo>l .. 
K ~NNET>1 JOHN IIV~S. Co<I_ N,J 
M ..... Y UN" .. HVOIIES, 11._0" 
TIID ....... AANkUN IIUONEI. Ed"""""" 
Y'CKIE ......... O .. IIVONU. ~ond 
JOHN ..... IIIONO HLIOHU, Po.duo;oh 
pt;OOY ANNE IIVNO lfl. [".""" 
AI11'H ANN IlUN U!Y. Wa r L-.y 
GLENO" KAYE IIVNT. C." CfIy 
J ..... n rnANC'I IIUNTlfY, c..:1". 
...... UAA JUN HUP .... N. 1.0' ... . 
KEARY ANNE HUSSU NG. " , ...... , •. r. .... 
MAR l! "'NN INGE , Stu'aI. 
OAEGOfIY K, ISENIERO, s-ti<>g a,_ 
M ..... K TEARELL IflENBEAG, C ... CIIy 
Y,CKl fLAIN~ ,.11 ..... Bowij"ll 0._ 
J A .. n ALUN J"CKSON. Ao< ~~"" 
JEWEL MAl J"CKSON. L<ouiO>I .. 
UNOIAY WAYNE JACKSON ....... .., 'nd. 
N ... NCY JEAN J .. CKSON, 11,..--
TWILA VAN!TU JACKSON. l ..... ""'" 
I II ..... ON DEE J ... COBS, J"""""";~. Ind_ 
LARAYJAKEJACOBSON. L<ouiO~. 
TEII!U (lAYE JAOOEAS. C"" Aon 
JVOITII Et.u:N JAlON ... CK . l",,""';110 
AOBERT MICHAEL J ... NAS, $10._. II, 




A. G~lNN JE NNINGS. H._iIIo 
GA~' E. JEI<ISI!N. 60"-"'0 G,"" 
.. ""GARltT MICHElE JOGANIC. G.". """ . 
ANNA ~AU~ETT( JOHNSGN. l .......... 
CAAOL AoY! JOIINSON, l_ 
IlANN' AAT JOHNSON, ,_,,,*,,,110 
CA .. , ....... JU.N JOU Y. C ....... 
C, KAV JONn. 80", •• 0<>10,10 
CYN THIA ANN JONU. MOO_'" 
fRltO~( Atlll JONn, G,_"" 'g 
GEORGI! H. JONU. l.ocoiwlllo 
JUOT , . JONES. POCl'-'COl1 
KATNY U .... Nf JONES. Ow..,obOr~ 
UNNlTlt AAOIDAU JONU. 110'"""11 G,_ 
LINDA nllN JONES. l.""11' .... 
CAAOLYN ANN JOADAN. Aubu<" 
THD ..... J. JDYCE, I..W ...... 
LINDA CAAOL JUITICE. Bowhog G,_ 
AOIEAT If.N MOGIO. H''' .... , N Y 
WILL ..... LOUII Ud.LlIIEI[1L 0",,_. Go. 
PER O!! LYNN KAAL.. _"II Or_ 
f liED WA.l.lfA KAUIiISH, Som .... , 
L""'AY DEAN KEEN. l.ocoi ..... 
DlLE GAYDEN KlU.U . ""_,. 
P(N[~OH KlLTNEIL CoO""' .... 
C ..... OL JANE KEII, IIOwIIng G,_ 
ALlCl ""MIrA KENNEllY. N .... H._ 
NANCY JO K[NN(W(G. ColO S«1ng 
WALYEA fAEDIIICM MILGOIIE. So .......... a •. 
PA" ELA ANNE KING. RoOcI'" 
PH 'LLIP O. KINI EM. LI""...,..." 
HLDI!G""'DI! KFEII. H. ",od 
JOH N STEPHEN KI A.Y. _og 0,..., 
CAA .. EN KIUA. YI .. 0,.,.. 
II011EA1 EDWAIID MLEIN. A","""'~ 
JOHN A, MNIONT. IIOwtkog Gt_ 
~ULlt! C. MNOTT. wn, Pol" 
PATT OOESIA MORFttAGE, louII.i .. 
KENNY KRl .. EA , lOuI ... 1o 
" ICHAEL ROHIIT KRINSKV. 8.j'OMO, N.J 
Juniors 
FR£O ELl.11 LAWRENCE. _"II a,_ 
TAYLOR POP!! LAWA ENCl. O .. otoIOW01 
AINA P. U!ATlINA. Am .. ",,"" s.""", 
...... 8AAA K. u!E. lIoo<U"II Gt_ 
C.AL TON lOOT U!E, c ... ",I .. 
T[III1T JOLLY LEECH, 01_ 
,,'NT" . LEWII. BowI'ng Go_ 
H ..... II"!TT LlBI. O .. on._" 
0(100 ...... JEAH lIGHTlY, lOo,Oovlllo 
WAL T(A • . UTCH"fLO. E""~I " 
.. 'LL ...... LITU!T, "'""",""", 





MVIlII GAI~ LOWE, V .... V S .. _ 
MEN DAl.f LIIZADOER. """'_ 
ANITA FA.e LYLES. se..nOWlI,-
IRENE IkCAIIT'I, C""Q(>O"O"'~ 
/U.R .... II. MoCHUNH. 6owI1"" 11,_ 
&OBBll O .... I..ENE "'COV .... _ ...... g 
DENNIS OENE "'CU~~Y._" 
...... Y ..... ALAN! ... CUUY ... . _ • • 
URRY IlIIY "oDANIEL. Ow._ 
WI~U~ THO ......... fUlDY. _"II G,_ 
RICHAIID UWRENCf MoOl!NU. G,HnVIIII 
JO$EPH fRAHCIS MoGOWN. _irog G,_ 
PEOOY./II MADISON , Smllr. 0._ 
SAUNOAA ~ou ....... DRS, c. ........... 
JANICr TEAESA .. AHLU, 80"''''' 0. _ 
UNDA AN ....... NNINII • ..-
'lEPH!" PAUL ..... ROUISEE. Po<1 C, .... N" 
TERRY Lff MARS". G.",.,.., 
MIUll ....... .. AU... 11 .... 1"" 11,_ 
JI .... ""UNS. Bel .......... ... Ic.rg.n 
...... a.t.AET ... DONAr.D "AlITJH, 11'0_ 
.. IIlE S . ..... ININAT. ",_bo, .IOo"'n 
./OHN T .. OMMI ..... ' ON. H_"..JIII 
JON" EDW .... O ...... TERS • .III. ~-... .. 
,. 
FI. y .......... Fl. 
DOUGl.A$ BRUCE .. ,UEA, L_' 
fllllNCE8 E . .. ,UEA, Ow~ 
JA .. U ./ll1EP'H "'lI..ER . f).QwUng G,_ 
LANNY R. MILI..EII. GI_" 
lAllA. O. Mll.U!R, lOoO ..... 
NINA KATHAYN .. ,UtA. l,,""';.rd 
Juniors 
DIANE CATHEAINE .. or ...... O. No.""I1 ... TOM . 
/U.AY L MOlr.D • • R ........... , II • 
.... MUlL P ... ONlY"'!NN', L .... "". 
IUZANNE JUN "ONT .. OOoo. GI ........ , Wlo<. 
OOROTHV JE ..... _T .. NA. E ............. Ind. 
UAL WAVNE MONTOO .. eR • • """"In 
WIU ....... fLTON MOOAl, JR.L_,"II. 
SHIR~Y ANN MOREM!AO. SrNIM 11<0" 
OAU .. ,LTON MORRII. HodgOoWlIIo 
GWENOOLVN lLlSI! MORRII. I.0<.0I .. ,,-
RICH .... O (DWAAO MORRIS. N ... ",",_""I&. 0IIkI 
RICH .... O KfuEV MOARII. Woodt>urn 
"'''01. Fl. 
CONHIE R ........ OE "UNOl.f. p"""" ... 
GANNY EAlIL MUNOU . P....,.h 
KAllEN U!E MUNOZ, a_ . • , 
COU!EH MURPMT.loulo_ 
8Rl!HOA CAilot. MUTffR. GII_ 
AANO ..... L LOREN MYRICK. ()< • .., 
JERRV W .. YNE N"SH. """" Uc' 
JANET ........ f Nl'AU' ....... C._ 
TNO .... ' "'LTON NUL, .... ron 
DAYIO w .. n ! NEVllU. H", .. c.v. Of"'" "OIIAI' NEWlON. 8, ..... 
ROUUNO KAV NEWTON, Lo,ong_ 
NICKI NORTON. iO.nW< ..... , InO. 
ROIIERT A. NUNN. GI_ 
JANII LEf NU&llAU". N .. _ . v • 
JON 'ATRICK O·CONNOR. RI ..... FOI"~ II . 
URDAIlol l VNN O'OOHN!lL l<NIo.~1I 
DAVID CH .... U!' O·KAlIA. 0-<011>0<0 
...... OURifTTE J . OUVEA. __ 
.. ,CHAtL .... ON OUVEII. Ow. ,'M", 
OONN ........ IE 0lV1!1I. a-1I'1OWn 
'ATRICIA ~a., ORTON. ,,""_'-
WI ...... JUH D,_ME. (Qum ... 
a .... r Lf! 08EII. L ........... 
TNEII!SA O·SMU. aowllng C;,_ 
HIli .... lDW"AII OI UN. PI ..... , . RId!II"" ~ 
ANH" "AA III! OWEN','G,Hn>111o 
l aVEN JOH~ OWENS. Sc<>IIIOIIi. 
P~ULA OV PACE . E"""o.IPIlO"" 
RICI1AAO t . P"DQI!TT. y . ",gl.., 
DOHAr.D P . .... UOINO, WtI .. ron. III , 
JOHN • . PAUiIl. 0 • • l."". II, 
LVOA PIoII~!R. ~' '''''10<1 
SANDA .. l 'NNf PARIlfll. 0....11>0<0 
DAYIO [00 P .. RRIGIN. CoIurn .... 





.......... H II. PO"!1t. ~_ 
u llU ..... CHAC' 'OWllL C_'"", I,C. 
CAIIOLI JO POWlll, m_ 
........ ~. POW1!Ll. lodO, Cool. 
I TlnN O. POWILl. ~
UTIIICIIII .... N ~IIICL '" II, 
tHE ......... OCIL _ .... a.-
WAYNE WllfOf'lD 1'1lIII0'.' 0< 1_ 
GAilY WlllAllD .... !!!IY. IninglOO 
JOSEPH .... TNONY ""'OAf. _ 1Io_~, N,J 
WIlTlR PAITCHIlTT, _~ 0'-
Nlll OfllllJll PRUITT • .." ...... Fl. 
DIM.O. f",Y _lIll. lo< I _. 
UOfl""" .- pYrtHlO(~ _ Y"'" N , 
Cl!LIIII JUNl ooA.U.I. 11_ 
l"O_ lU oo..,.ll. SWtIjlO 
IU'Ul YN .... NICI UI)(II. (It._ 
'MNOA .... N UDf'OAO. Seo_to 
Juniors 
IRUCI IIO\IGL.AI ILlHOIoU., E"""'. N Y 
1I .... 0Y 1lAN00LPH. 0 • • 10 0 
IIIINO. II.' ....... MIN. GIoogOoo 
1 0 NNII II.Lf.N flANM lIY, ~"""g 
IIOIIIIIY ntOlolAS flANIOIu.. C ......... , 00 .. 
J OH N OANlll ..... PP. l""""". 
PA .... LlA UNN ROCH. T __ .. iIIoo 
JUOITN OU NDA RICII..,. D'ON. _0l>0I0 
ITiVI R100ll. 0I0000'' 
CNAfIU!,IDW..,.O AOlCII""'OT. lOOO; ..... 
PATIIICIA ANN IlIGO • • 0..0-
t..\IIAY IOW""'O A_n. P_ T_ 
WII.UA" 'flANMUN RlLf.Y. ""'._ 
...... 111 ANN IIINn. 0 ,, "'''''"'0 • .,,.... 
WILlIA" THf:OOOIlE RIlY.....,..'.. • ... 
c ... 1tOl.I JItAHNI! IIOIIEIIU. c_ 
onDRAII IIOIIEIIT,. &om,,",~, • Co, 
, ...... """ o' .... eIlOBERTIOfI. l-"" 
lUND ... HOLl ..... D IIOU",_. 
JOOY RU .... ELl, .... In Colw. 0N0 
IIOY T_' IlUN'OfI. 0'00" 
.Il10, ILAINIIIU"fll, , .. _ 
IRlND ... II." IIY>O(JiID, f_ """ 
O ....... IU ....... WAI!CIITlIt. 0 . . 0 
IIIUCI W. 1M.!. P .... 
.... IIA IANDIIII. E,._IIo. ''''' 
UNILA OWI N IAIIIIITT. M ........... ,_ 
1I000111T WII<STOf< SC.lU, ...... ""'~"o. ,_ 
......, J ... NI SC .... _ . _ ... 0_ 
J .... u UNNI $(; .... _ , o..~. T_ 
_Nil! O. KOTT, c..o... 
_.....,. l, .US£. C... ~ .. 00>00 
l4HC1 JOHN "'fffll. ~ '"" 
Ct..\llfNCllOWtoRD "'(1(11 • .111. ! •••• ',' •• ~
CII""'.,U . u , .... SlIOEUlIN. _""" . .. lao 




·C. CMARLENE SHARPE. a._g 
MAM N DIANE SHAW. H __ 
PHILUP L. SHELLEV. Podu<'" 
STEPIlII!N ALAN SHELTON. LouiMl~ 
IIOBERT ! OWAIIO SIIERIWID. JII. Loum.~ 
SANOR. lU SHIELDS. -.. ....... , 
.. ARV ANN SMIllLEV, Co!\>mIIIa 
EARl. STEV~" SHIVE. ~_ 
001$ .... OON SMOCMlEV. Sc<>...," 
~D"V NO ANTMON V SIMDASMI. """"' .. ,_. N.J. 
H . .IO IINDAH' , Mouo,..,_. N.J. 
U REN lYNN II .... ON. , C""'. 
RAlPH W. s,_r ON, PorlI ...... T_. 
JOHN C . • '''I'SON. "''''i/O"_ 
EDWARD NDA .. AN ...... JII. L_~ 
JOHPH TfRRV S, .... VI,.. G_ 
ANTl10NY o . "n'. Ha"""a 
LYND. H.NU SKAGGI. Sco'~.a 
eun.eUH (\AIL S" 'TH, G .... on 
GLORIA LvNH S" 'TH, >M.-....., 
LIND. O. S .. "H, 0-<>_0 
LINDA SU! s .. ,n., _"0.1110 
""NCV NDR'NE S" ITH. a""l1"" 0,_ 
RUTH ANH , ,,'TH. OweMt>ooo 
SHEIlA "ARII! S .. ITH, P,I<><oo"" 
BUS ... JOAN S" ' TH. Na_d .. , Tom 
VIC TOR LARRV SMITH. PoClja"". T,",,". 
_BIE LOll I MVTl1E. C""'mbl • 
.. ELlND. SNIDER. r, .. kin 
PAlSV TUIINEll lNOOOAAS8, _"II Q,_ 
THEOOOfl( H, .DUN"', G, ....... ~ 
L VNN KR"T' Il00 .... £00., l .. ;_ 
JAN!T SORRELL. Ba,""",,"" 
LINDA QA' U! $OU TN, EI,'_"(O";m 
EUGE NE ~NYOfI SO .... R •• A"'",," 
LINDA LU SPAUI'''o. \.00_ " 
UO.OA w iLLIS STAPLES, Cail!mbla 
KAlle .. SUE .TARK" 0.._0 
NANCV HOO(lI!S STULE ... ...,10<<1';.11. 
N • ..cV LE! SlElHHAUlI!1I, Fl. TI"_",, 
HARRV J. STI!I" SHIlGE II. Ca ............ '''''. 
I IIE .. DA LOU I TEPHENS .... _ .. 
Juniors 
SHE'LA .... N SlON! . 0-<>_0 
P. " ELA .... N! STOOPS, Oi«onOl>O<O 
CONAAO ARTHUR STMHLE. "'"MI", ".J 
JA" ES HENAV ITII!" . Vallo\' Su ..... N.' 
W'lLIA" THO ... I SllIONa, JR. o-nOl>O<o 
.. ARTHA ANN "IIOUD. ~'" 
EOQAR R.Y 5I.IlLIVAN, LttIII""" June""" 
STAC. K. SULlIV ..... L""_ 
J OV DEAN IunON. L_. 
LUTHeR GENE SUnON. O,,""""""'g 
ALAN DOUGLAS SWARnwl!l..DlN. Loui.", .. 
"ICHAEL llMOTHY SWI". L"""_ 
"AATl1A LENA TALLEY. POI . C<II' 
""CHELL 'RWIN TAUI, 8oio1l"ll G,_ 
BOIBy( TAYLOR. ~..... ~ .. 
OONNA AUTH "'nOlI. " '""""",,,,0 
.. ICHAEL OW!'" "'YLOR. GIo_ 
PA .. ELA JOY "'HOR. ~ 
CONHII! MURPHY THO .... SON. A_It. .... 
COfINII! JEAN THO","",II. Cold Spring 
pAY'O LAwL.eR THO" PSON. Fon K"", 
a","v Tl10MAS THOMPSON. 0 ' ."",,"'0 
LARR. O. Tl10IlNTON, 8oio1l"ll 11<0." 
M'CHA£L aUPHE N THUAMONO, ~,."Un 
SUSAN ~O~I! UPCHUACH •• "'_ 
EUNIC! liEN!! YANCE. HI'''''''''' 
UII/I'A"NA MAVU VANfLEET. f,",,~i" 
JERR. WAYNE VANV.CTOR. La_ June,,,,, 
EPW","O'. VAUOHN. CampOoll .... "g 
BETTY JO Y'NCENT. Lwlo.IO. 
M""'KE!TA VINCENT. S,,_ 
'IIANK BENTOH WALI<EA. _OG ar_ 
JOElTA VERl.IN! WAUlllI. \.00, .. , .. 
JOHN IHJNTEA WALKER. Cail!mtol. 
PAUL WALK!R. P""",. '", 
aAMUn (OQAA WALLACE, JII, Foirllalol 
C.THlR'NE ANN WALLIS, P. __ " 
MICHAEL CHAIllU WAI.Z, SIllY.., 
LOUII .LAN WAHOo IIDwllng ar..., 
CECIL WAllO, JR .• p, ..... -..:. 
OAIILI!N! IolAR II! WARREN, ~ 




~"'THY KAY W"'UOH. o...n..,.,.O 
CHARLOTT! W"'TTS. ~I<""_ 
NO ANTHONy WUB. 0 ""'-0 • 
.... N lUZABI!TH WEBER, L~Io 
C""LOS AN1IIONY wtUTU. No .. y ..... N,V 
:rUPHfN MIeHoUL ... tEKI. LouIo~1Io 
LARRY I ........ EIS •• PM __ • Po 
JOY M""E WEITZEL. p..,,,,,. h 
JERRy ...... VN( ... eLLS. 8011010 
LAARY 10"'''''0 WELLS. J_own 
STEPHEN (VG(NE WELLI. Owon.b<>fe 
~"'TH' ANN WELSH, louIoWIo 
RU .LL£N WELSH. F'''''lO!l 
KA1IIRVN EUZASETH WUY. _lIOn,.,..,. 
UIIC • . WHIT!! , LouI ... 1IO 
TON' DIlN WH1TLOCK. F • ..,.~" 
CONNIE MoU "'HITLOW ... ,. HOI""'" 
JOAN ELIZABETH WHIlLOW. ( _IOn 
T[RAENCE W.lOE WILCVTT. L_ 
LAAAV O. WILHASON. Bon_'" 
0 .... EDWARD WllIliN. J",_ . C>:>I<> 
MAAv KATHLEEN ""LK'NS. Loul",Ulo 
.OUPH P.UL "'ILUTT. 0. ............ 
... , JO WILLIA .. S. lIwt....-.rg 
GARV NELSON WILLI ... " 0 .. _ 
HAROUI .. ,CHl.EL WiLL' ..... Gl_ 
JAMES O. W'LLlAMS. louioY\IIo 
LAN ... WILLI .... ' . _log D .... 
lARAY OlNe WIlU ... MS. _ .. 
ROH"'LD W ... VNE WILLIAM" C"""' I C~V 
CATHU LOU WILLIS. N."'~IlI, Ton". 
MELANIE LEIGH "'lUIS ... i_ 
.LAN KIRT WIL~. C"'~_, Ind 
CI .... 'n WILSON. SaIl MOl .... Cal 
OREGORY LANC! W'LION, L • • I"", .... 
PEDDY ELAINft ""LION. 11<",. .... ,. 
WILLIAM ... UEN ""NfREY. Cah,,,,1110 
OUKIl WIRTH. o...noo..a 
... RTHUR J. "" 'B'ND. L ........ .. 
IAASA ...... NN WITT1!N. I..O ....... .. 
SHARON !eLA WOOD. C_""''' 
IHEI.LlY "'000, 80wlInQ 0."" 
JIMMV "'AYNE WOOO.t.LL. au.'IY 
O",RRELL J. WOOOI. LoG<_ 
HORM ... J. YOUND. DIOf9OW 
JOHN JOSEPH YUD", _ Y"'" City. N.V 
REIlECC. SUE YUNT. MI<I<:N. 'a~" 
,()( A. ZWIESL£A. OOyl<>n. ON<> 
'73 
L'NClLlY 111001<1 .SLE, ~ 
OONALCI W.VNE .0 ..... BowIInQ Il, ... 
MARGARET KATHRVN .0 ....... Alba<ty 
'AMU" .• GU. G,"""''' 
J .... ELLEN AICUN • ....",....,. 
KA!II!N ... NNA ALBERICO. "' .... Btooch. Lt. ~ V 
CHARL£S RICHAAD "'LORIOOE. MOl"" 
... NN GREV ALEXANDER. l __ 
THEAU ...... RyJ.NE ALEXANDER. B"""og O~ 
JOSEPH O. ALLEN, P." Cdy 
LOUIS C. ALL!N, ( IIZO"""",," 
MODEM LESlJE .LLEN. EI,,_ ," _" 
JIM QltAYSON ALLOooD. LOUd_ 
''''N'CE II. "'M05. """11&_ 
OOHN ... JEAN .NOERSON, w.o, ~ 
LAU .... MA THERlNe IJIOtRSON. P!ino«IIOn 
CHESlER O.An .NELVION. F., .... I;" 
V'IIOINI'" "'NTONINI. \.(1,,_ 
EARl. 1II0MA5 .IIMSTRONO. lOO'_ 
BRtNO'" OU AA .. UTH. Coh,oml>llO. 'oG 
AICKU ALL£N .RNOlD, CoO.tmtll . 
RON~LD GLENN .SHay. F .... ' .. I 
"'IlUA ...... ASHCRAFT. 1I!_"'''g 
TERRY"'. ASHLU. L"" .. I" 
D.V'D". "'TWOOD. F, . .. W" 
L'NO'" OAYLE AUSTIN. S .. UV' .... 
CL YOf D~COH, """"1n",,1,, 
JO'CE V. 8AC1WELL. T"",p'""""I,, 
PA"ELA AOBIH BAHL ....... , LouI ..... 




IETSY BAA'" l.,,"Ii'"" 
RUTH ElLEN IAAAI!n, T .... , ..... , N.J 
JUOITN ~NN IAAT\.fY, C_ 
P£NN'I~SIl(AVI"", lovlt.rN. 
MYNA ~UT~~O I.SIlUT. H ....... 
W~NO~ SU~ .ATU, .... _~ 
O.V'O WAVNE H.nv. c • ..,.... .. 
OALI EAV'N IEUV • .o.1bIo".,. 
... lA ..... N BRENT 8I!.AUCH ..... P, "',d'"""",O 
P ... TRIC,. ElU!N HCK. '''' , ... 
DONN. C.ROI. HCKE", lA.inglO" 
GaR ..... "ONI BElL. Ed",,,,,",,,, 
THO ..... ' 1I0r .'II"'NGH~". l"","",'" 
RICHAAO ... ILACK. G, .. I'M" 
I'll 11.1""( lLAKU, 1'1." P . ... n.M:h. fl • . 
CHaRLU ".r .. Ot<o ISUNcm. H'''''_'~ 
J." n HOWAAD ILt.NEY. l.OVai 
"'NH ~ IUTCH. Owtrn""""" 
.. EUNOA .NN ILOCK. Soul" _. , ... 
W. I. BlUE.H~ 
IUOOV BOCKW[O. L......-I .. 
JE .... A . .oDNER. LouI""''' 
JOY 10VO IOONE ... Ow ... """",, 
G'NO P. 1 0 NOI. u_ 
"UECCA C. IRME. Lour ..... 
"" .. ' 
BfN'TA KAV BR.HITmER. E_"" 
JEAAV IIIOWN lAANsrUTER. " " d)'Vi'" 
... RV BEU _N$"TETTER. H .... Co .. 
"'CHUL UIINETH lAAHSTETTEA. E __ 
JOVCE .. ARIE .... TCHE ... H", .. Co .. 
Sophomores 
D'ANNE BRIGGS . $<0""" 
CONN'E SUELt.EN BR'TT. l""", .. "_ 
BEny e JQ BROCK. rer ' CII,.. 'no 
DOROTHY JEAN IROOKSH 'RE. T .. """, 
FREOER'CK 'TEVE IROWN. Mun' .. ""'" 
L'NOA ANN IROWN. PO';""," 
".AC, ... KA •• AO .... N. 1'''''''' 
..... AK I . • ROWN . B.o"""" ... 'g 
N.NC V I.EW'S IIIOWN. F.o""" 
ROBERT WEN!)!LL .AO .... N. Ooy_. T.,," 
.... ,Lt., ... BROWN. Lo.ingr"" 
JACMII! .NN BIIOWN'NO. 0,...,..",. 
ROBERT CH.IU.EI IUE(lE, l_l. 
BONN'E L. BULt.OCK. " 0"0" 
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Ad.tser and 
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LU! May whe,., we began to put OUf thOUl/hlS 
together abOut whal should be In the 1971 
Ta lisman we tlolh agreed Ihal, above all, (h&." 
muSI be change. An annual is II. DOOk 01 memo-
rlell whiCh lends llsell to remembrances 01 
namas and laclllS for y88rt1 _ But I e) be truly 
meaninlliul II mull allo cover Ihe s tudents' 
Hillis In Ihe unlvel'1litr and Ihel. thOughts and 
19&1lnlll abOut Iha world as " whole. 8ecause 
we .&Cognlze Ih" lwo_rold purpose 01 the year· 
I>OO~, we d&Clded 10 divide the Iwo elements 
as complately as po"lbl" . 
Volume 1 selS torlh I ha lila 0 1 thl! 8tudent-
his though Is, hOpes, lears end moods as Ila 
grew du.ln!!lh" Vila. '971l-1 1. Vol ume 2 Is a 
" ,eference book" _ a COliecHon 01 plcturea 
which servo \0 please pare nIl, organlzationl 
and administrators and whiCh coma In handy 
when Irylng 10 lind out what a blind date loo~s 
lI~e. 
Vast changes have been made In this book. 
but they Mavi all been mada In an eTlan to 
bring the Talisman up to dale and to keep It 
on tMe level 01 ylSrbooks In major unlvelSltl8!l 
across IMe nat .,n. All the changea we mada 
werS carofully con'iderad, and hopeluHy. will 
make this one or th" mOltlnte,estlng Western 
books In years. 
Thl, year hal ell been part or a learning 
proeess and we hav. ga ined a g 'eal deal a. 
knowledge about human relatklns. with oth",. 
85 well as between ourselves. As co-edltor. we 
had 10 leam 10 compromise but we rQund that 
wa ware In 10101 agreemenl on the majority 01 
Ideu In !hI. book. Though Irl a cliche-this 
yearbOOk would not have been PDNlbta without 
OUr stall. There were those who be<:ame reluc-
lant when they raallzed Ihe amount or work 
Involved. bu l most put In many hours on all 
l ecTions o ' the book. 
The.e ar" two people 
outstanding jobs th at they 
ogn illon, Selty Graham put In 
or work In all seclklnsand olten 
sac, illces when w" n"eded he. help. 
ou ' mo.1 r"lIable staTl member , 
able 10 help. 
Our advisor, Paul Schuhmann. has t 
In lerest In the boo~ which hes been 
leled In .ecant He I!r alw 
lOr the V891 • the 
, " 
- Barbara Senagh and Molly Wit..,n , 
co-ed itofs o. 1971 Talisman 
